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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 18, 1898.

FOUR HUNDRED
THOUSAND DEATHS!

Capt. Ben Manger, In charge of the local
f red Harvey eating hou. peraonall
saw that each and every oue was liberally
enteriainea ai me supper table, ana as
big excursion
will reach
train
her this evening, alo Iran Mexico en
route east, the excursionist will be re
ceived by Mr. Maugnr In the same royal
manner

THI FINAL

Horrible Result of Spanish Brutality
in Island of Cuba.

KKPOMT.

CUINA!

another rider and was thrown to the
ground, receiving a severe ecwip wound
sit stitches were taken to new op the
wound. Jimmy
recovering, but he
will always carry a long scar ou hi fort- oean ai m niemeuto ot tbe accident
1

Several Demands

Made

on the

A Small Wraoa.
The
passenger train last
Celestials
oignt naa a email wreck near Ualiu
i wo naggage cars and the mall car
jumped ina track. Ivotaxly was reported
A dispatch was received here
injured.
Great Britain Recocnlm R'chr ol
uigm aaklng that two baggage car
iat
United SlatetADBexInr Hawaii.
mo a man car us sent out to teallup

E nperor of the

west-boun- d

Territorial Oraad imrf riads County At
tain la kaoalloat Coaditloa.
The territorial grand Jury made It
woii-- waa uuue.
Dual report to Judge Crunibacker at
o'rhs'k this aflernoou. The report I aa
I'aaoala.
Tbe VcoczbcU Boundary Qucitloa M bt
follows:
Thera will be a special commnnlcatlon
by
Settled
AUSTRIA AND SPAIN MAKE ALLIANCE.
Arbitration.
or lempie Loiige No. , A. F. and A. U
To Hie Hon. J. W. Cmm pucker, Aoclte
jiwin e of trie aiiprrntr t. ourt ia tlie lem
Maaonl hall tomorrow evening at 7:3d
tiay of New Mtiro, and Judga ol lha ttcc
o
ciock. norx in me at. M. degree, Vis-Olid Judicial Uutrkt tlivrrul:
uiog
bremien luvlted. By order W. M
avMu
coma.
TownasiAW nrr raoM
The said grand Jurors would reapact- Washington. March 18. 9enatnr fiat velop! propertlee there alradr a
U . atedler, secretary.
ruiiy report ilial they were convened aud
linger,
when requited to mk a result of only one year' work. The
e
qiiaiiueil under the order of this honorvAiTusti. araaa rkwardko.
statement of hi otervtl.,n
lu ';ul,
world will bear more from thla dla aula court uu the drat Monday In March,
Pekln. March IH The French demaada
rwiponnwl:
'iuo ran alga my nam to trlct anon.
Ihal lliey have reuiuiued lu cou opon China are tliat Cluua shall not code faaag
any picture joti may draw of th fitter
Koalwklaa Mwiaoalha to D.r
tinuoua aeaelon from that date uulli Ihe any portion of the four proviuoea ol
CtllA
.
HtM. kukL
Siu.oos a.tato.
nmtitiition and tielll-- h
prexeut time; thai lu accordance with
nwang-lung- ,
Kwlng-wl- ,
iuu an e.id
Chicago, March 18 -- Catlle
Receipt. lime honored
nee. The condition of affair Is simply
Ky., Alarch 18. Tb faithful
;
raducah,
cualoiu and a required by
lung
the
railroad
from
that
mneHcrioaoie. I nit uwn inmrmation on o,oiu nuraei aieany.
the law of this territory, eouiuitlteea i liou Tang ou Hi northern frontier ol service ot a I'aducah lady to an Invalid
tatnabln, lead to the conclii-ilnthat 2 lleevee,&0; 3.WitSo; cow and helfera. were duly appointed to luxpecl the re- lonqnln snail be extended via 1'asesiem young man are to be rewarded in a ma
fnadera,
etockera
and
f
4wi,-xbeyond
'"f4
3.4'M
haa
liaen
a doubt
that there
cord aud luveitlgate the oUljial dolnga into luu-Naprovince, and a coaling terial way. luformatlon has reached the
death a a reeult of Mi Hpaiileh 4.M; Texaa eteer. tt.rt'Vrf 4 Bl.
of the Various county olttcers, smnmariee
tatlon be granted. France at lsl Clmn Pu city in tne form of a teller to Hon. K. w
M irket ateady.
rtheep Keewipu,
oroin policy, and th tragedy goea on
wuoaa
reports are bareatter sub n the
i
poninsula north of Hal Hagby, an attorney, staling that Lea &
Native
lieep, (:i2!Vct4 o; weeterne. from
irom aar to nay.
milled a approved by Hits body: thai w Nan; Dial Ihe director ot the Impenul Faxon, whoae remain were brought here
j
uo(jo.4U.
uui.do; laiuna, f f
"I am .tire I am within the bound of
have luveeligated forty cases, presented poaiumce alien be a "ranchman, evidently ana luterred several days ago from Albu
truth when I
thet atnii nt all th n
to us by lb dlatrlct atuiruey, as charges with a view to
paratlng It from the querque, n. ai., Where be died of con
KMflMia for Delav.
tire population would welcome any turn
lor violating tne laws of ontrol of Hlr K .berl Hart, director ul uaipuon, had left hi entire estate to
Madrid, March 18 The Impartial to- agauiHi rxtraous
In event, however tragic, that would
ur. at. a. Ktiea. or thla cltv. Vaxnn
tne territory, ana nave relumed into tin the I hinese Imperial maritime cutoo-s- .
wrent Cuba from the Bpiulsh domlulou." day aaya: "liiHtrnctlon aent the torpelo court Indictment against thlrtr-slner and llieceesion ot the ciatiing elation at miring ni inues was cared for by Mr
to remain at the Canary Inland are anus,
aud returned
six Ignored bills. Kwang I lion ou the same term aa KUo Khea. HO atteutivt and Watchful waa
due to tne government' deelre that the From the reports of also
pln will Want Arbltratloa.
the said committees Chou Day waa cisled to ireroiauy, with a sue mat he called ner mother, and their
New York, March 18
A dlpatoh to rj'iadron ah'Mild be eacorted to Cuba by
we teg leave to submit the following railroad conceaaion to Include exnlnetve friendship never waned, even alter he
the World from Madrid
"If the re oiuiNrr, arid ror do otner aeaeon.
- , was ou me verge ot death In the far off
statement:
mining privilege.
port of the American and Hnanleh mm
day are allowed China to reply west Iu addition to hi estate he left
night
We
Oud
Uie
of
the
reeonl
sheriff's
of
mlelon of Inquiry In the can- of the
Mr. Khea
lnsurauce In a railroad
New Tork, March 18.
Moner on call lice kept in a neat and systematic man to the French demand aud threats ate fraternal ti&oo
Alain ealamitv claen, the Himnluli gov
Hi
asaoclallon.
aetata la
persons interpreted to Indicate French ocenpe,
2t8J
cent. lrlme uerj that Ihere are tweuty-tweminent will Incline to arbitration, nam- nominally, at
Conllned In the eotiutv lail: that tlie lion of Ihe province ot
nulou worth 10,000. The deceased owned four
paper. 4H $a;t per cent,
ing aa umpire either the t pa or the head
ground
In the lower Dart of Pa
oiorx ol
coiiniy i4ii is kept in clean aud health the Cblneee comply.
of eome. kumpean power probably the
ducah, aud other property ber and elaa- fill condition; that the prisoners therelu
ailver
Iaa.
Ring 01 tne Belgians."
wuere.
ur
RariHLio
Hawaii.
New Vnrg, March 18.
Sliver. ISOe; are provided with Dlentr of substantia
....
RA
.'1
The above I
taken hum tha Of
food, and have no complaint to make of
frti.uv.-- KSPOKT ON THI MAINE.
Len K. Faxon
tneir treatment uy me olllcers In charge. Oroat Brltala la Mot Trslag to Oat Mia Louis
1'opper.
was brought to thla city from Needle.
lalaada,
He found Hie collector's ollloe In eharire
Report or laTe.tic.tlna ant Kipeeted at
New
York,
March
18. Copper, 10',.
of Chief Deputy
London, March 18. The government w"i eu. i -- in last, ana Disced in the
Jose L. Ferea. lor
Wa.hlaaton 1111 Nrlt Week.
Alejandro handoval, collector. In ex of Ureal Britain Is surprised at the re
ania re racihc boeDtlal. Ha waa an r.
Washington, March 18 The preeldeht
ruHWr.ll AN ALLIANCE.
fering from spinal meolugltl and was
port
fully
cedent
of the l ulted Stale senate commit
condition and
written
due. not extiect anr nreliiiiinirT rennrt
up to date. From Hie rolls therein lee on foreign relation, which, after
uucouscloua when lie reached hers, re
from the rotirt of Inquiry on the Maine
lalu and Aa.trla Agroa a Pmiact Ih. we ascertaiued thai the taxable proiert
a 1 dill resolution for the annex maining so UUIll hi death on Kah. IU
ninai-leron tne contrary, hi experta
Mpanl.h 1 krona.
oi ncrnaiiiio county ror tne year Ihu ation ot Hawaii, set forth that Ureal 1 ne undertaker received order f ruin an
It
It
tln lane that the report, when
18. Great
March
amounted to 7,;iui.ls4. and that the Britain was blotting L. the absorulioii ollicer ot the lodge, ot which tilt deoeawd
e
reepect,
complete
win
in all
thotiirh
w
A i
waa a munnuir in r.iin.ui. k J.,
atlachca to the practically agreed tixes levied on eaid roll amounts t ot Hawaii.
OlIU IIVUI
following tlie iihiihI coiire. Itlawilhin
s'
A high nfflclal
t the British foreign Mr. M. A. Khea. menlione.1 alu.va lo
the power of the eerretary of the navy to upon alliance neiween Auatrla and Hpalu f 2411 878.8U; that there were collected up
nay or marcn said taxes, the fllce said: ".Nothing Is further trou. nii nm laaiy mere.
order that body to continue the Investi- tor Hie protection of the Hpanlxh throne to me
Huiwluleuileut Trimble, of the etreet
gation along certain llnee, ehoiild he be againet international attack. '1Mb alii sum of t'ti,727.&0; that there Is lu litiga Ureal Britain's Intention than to Inter-- ,
auce haa armed Hagaata with the con tion neiore me supreme court of the fere in any way with the existing railway company, an old friend ot the
lieve runner information rtee re
ot the deceased, received a letter a
father
power
regime
acioiis
contrary,
taxes
lilted
aeseaeed against the
States
In Hawaii. Ou the
that he can with aafet? l
her
Nothing of apeclal Importance waa de- luroue carry into enect negotia Atlantic
raciue Kaiiroad eompauy majesty' government ha recognized lew aay ago Irom K. W. Bagbv. an at
TeiOiei at loiUy
Cilnuet meeting be- to ina ror
ine reiinquiahment of Cuba. In amounting to t8).I72.01. aud that the hel lb I luted ttlatea ha the foremiwl torney at l'adiicah, aeklng him for the
yond the fact that the retort of h tion
Maine inquiry la not eipec'ed before the thla tact la found the koyetone upon dlHlrlct attorney has begun suits for lb tntereet iu Hawaii, and it la inevitable lrncuiait oi faxon death aud the elr- early part of nat week. Kverv phaaa of which reat the euhatantlal hope of a collection of ab ut tw.uuo befote the dla hat Hawaii should be under Anierican M'umstaucea eonnected therewith, and
court ct this euuutv.
aio to answer the following questions:
innaeuee.
several qnenuona involved la helim rare paaceful ending of the preeent trouble. trlct
We uud Ihe books of Treaanrer Noa II
When and where did he die and what
ini auianoe la in reality the moat Im
fully eoiiaidered, and It
r
believed that portant
nocMUAKt or VKMizraLA.
development since the Cuban feld. kept by Chief
I waa tne cause or his death r
nutr Frank McKee.
Boon after the report la received the pre.
In splendid ooudlttnn, aud (rum them as
Did be talk lust nrlor to Ma itaath nA
ineui, porwiiuy m conjunction with con queellon aaeumed acnte form.
certained that the balauoa ot cash on Tronbla Raivaaa Oroat Hrltala and Van- - if M What did he Sty concerning what
greea, will atinnunre a rietlnlte policy.
THK CKIMINAL DOCKET,
hands to the credit of the couutv on Janaaaala to Ma Boltlod by Arbitration,
f llsposltlon h desired made Ot hi
body
nary 1, 18U8. was I27.OO7.07; that there
Washington. March 18. Bvaoarranua- - n . . a m . . . J
The Aai.aaaaa.
Nanibar
Hot for Trial la Dtatrtot naa been collected since that data aud
ofCuM
say
Did
be
whether
Grave, nd. March 18.
meut
between
he bad mad a will
Hlr Julian
The rnltart
for
Coort This AHaraooa.
placed to the credit of the couutv taxes Ureal Britain aud Henor Fanncefote
- M t
Au:1t-t.(
when aud what waa dona wl'b
fltatea eruiaer Han Krancteco arrived here
eaaee were eel for trial amounting
to
t33.ctf.27;
ilceuses
relailve k 0(.udaj I
41tcieM
at BJO p. m. Ihe Aminnu will eail The following
aiunnutlng to f t.Oilu; poll taxes and One arbitral ion prepared by counsel ou either
Flea give me names of person who
preanmatily for Kev Heat, the Baa Kren ai in aiHiridv conn this afternoon i
Territory
Ologlo Torres, aeeault to
w, and reuis to me sum of Hi so. ide nave been exchanged. The doca wiuiessea ins win ir ne made any.
cleco going to New Tork.
murtier, aiarcn 41.
making a total or imWUM; aud that aieuts will be forwarded to their respec
whan and where was bis will mads, It
March
Vail, grand lar there have been paid out within said tive government by the amhNador aud an. r
Failed la I'arrhuo.
eeuy;
W.
J.
coupon
Cullen,
aaeault with Intent lime Interest
To whom did hs derlse bis estate?
and warrants minister to serve aa a basis for oonuter
Washington. March 18. The navT da- murner.
amounting to 2o.b34.ltt; leaving
balif be made no will did hs ssy wbat
rates to be exchanged later on. and pre
partnient haa Information that Bpaln hae to March
23 Lonls lmmi, aaeault with ance ot eaab uu hand amuunting to tM.-2il- pare the way for the
not sccompimnea tne
arbitration board to snouia be dune with his effect?
of the intent In
18.
murder.
meet
A
in t'arls next tall.
he was unconscious all the time
iianau eruiaer tarei.
March 24
William C. Maann, aaeault
From an Inspection of the record In
that ha waa at the hospital hers no will
with intent to murder: Kobort Lee. re-- the olltce of the probate clerk, we eon
Two Mora Hume! llodlea.
ArPAIHS IN IOHIA,
was
made
and no light could be shed on
eluded that Clerk J. C. Haldridge under
Chicago, March 18. In the ruin of ceiviug aioien goooa.
Ihe queetlous asked. Dr. Cornish, bow- "Joth.
March
Mares,
we
aslarceny
biiNiuees,
hleua
stands
his
and
further
Btaaila OITar to Withdraw War Ship from ever, made out a written statement of
the Mnereon builil'i g the firemen found
certained that the amount of the bonded
two more charred l .lira. By meana of a from the perann.
the case, which has been torwarded to
tha Hermit Kingdom.
bumhliil, permitting liquor sell-lu- Indebtedness of this county Is :i.4.&i W.
key on was lilen'I'led aa that of W. J
Bt. Petersburg. March 18. The OAlclal rsiiucan.
without liceuae.
and tlie tloating Indebtedness approxi Messenger publishes
Wilcox, of the W. J. O initead company.
It would appear from the questions
a note
savins
larmeu A. Cacciavlllianl. nermlttlng mates -- ,gii; mat or tne above bonds, that the Russian government
has in aaked that there I some dispute over the
liquor aelllng without llcenae.
were nwued to nuiid a court bouse structed Its representative
Robral App4ilnt.it.
at Seoul to uiepuHiiioa oi tue property ot the de
Kellpe J. (iurule, gambling without II- - aud Jail, and JO.IM'O were used In furnlnh-InMadrid, March 18. Henor Sobral. late
the emperor of Cores that it Corea ceived.
the same; that fiO.OUO were used In Inform
naval attache at VVahingtnn, who hue Celine.
longer
no
requires foreign lielD aud la
i ne junior member or i BKCmr.KN was
March 2th. Charle K. I learnt for building
tlie Karelas and Corrales capable of preserving,
run plane or all the United (State eoaat
a resident of Faducah lu 187U and for a
with
her
own
re
gery
uttering
forged
aud
bridges;
Inatruiuent.
bond
IU2.000
the
of
that
bear
defenww, haa been appointed on the atufl
moutii m 1880, when he left for
Mile Allen, forgery and utteriug forged seven (7) per cent Interest, aud the bal sources, the Independence of her Internal tew
of the ailinlrality and haa had a long
Kussia will not heMlate New Mexico, and he knew the father
luntrument
auce of the bonds six per cent; that all admiulatration,
couiereiirt) wiui me minmier ot elate.
or
tne deceased, Len. U. Faxon, who in
March 28th. Frederick W. Uamm. em the other bonda have been leaned tor the to recall the Kuslan Ironclad Vltr.
those days was the editor of the Faducah
bezzlement.
purpose of funding the indebtedness of
Mpanl.h riaet.
SloUa
Daily News, but whose death occurred a
Caltla
Solaod.
March 'iutb John J. Keegan. aeeault the county; and that the county recorder
New Vnrk. Maich 18. A apeclHl to the
Springer. N. M March 18. Sheriff Llt- - tew years ago. The Faxons are among
receives as salary and from fees about
neram iroru l.ua raiuiaa. eava: The to murder.
of this cuuuty, aelted Of teen head some of the beet aud most worthy people
March
0th.
Alberto Cevada and the sum of $3,li)n, out ot which he pay trell,
rtpanleh torpedo Ilntllla, coiiHlHting of the
t cattle that had been stolen from Nicho of Faducah.
tl.ttOO to his deputies.
araon.
riiiuin. terror, Miror. Arkkmer, Arlele Tomaa Archlbeqne,
Cordova, a ranchman below Las Velas
i honma l.voue. breaking
March JlHt
loud. rami. hod.
Ids book of the conn I v asaeeeor are gas. The parlies to the affair
and Kayo and two traiiBjiortu, have arknown
aeal and larceny from car.
Mrs. Kllen Lockart, indicted for arson,
neatly kept, and in proper form, and and tbe territorial sanitary are
rived here.
board has fnrnlahed
April let
Pedro Oliva and Tomaa from the recapitulation therein, we as Hken the matter uu
an
appearance bond yesterday
and will Prosecute afternoon
Male Col.nrmtMl.
Gallegoa. burglary; Aviato Mondragon
with J. C. Baldrldge, Andrew
certain mat tne amount ol taxable pro
MadrM, March 18. Impartial cay that and Klena Maree, obtaining good under perty and the taxee asseesed thereou are the thieves.
Komero aud F. O. Yi llnn as boudsmen.
the Italian niln inter ot luariue cniinrni falee pr tencea.
Hie fame as given on the rolls In the colWilliam Mason, Indicted for assault
KlM.Ua Spy,
the aale ol the armored eruiaer Varez to
April 4th
Manuel 1). Oonzalea and lector's olllce as above.
Birmingham. Kngland. March 18. Tbe with a deadly weapon with Intent to kill,
fSpalu.
Kldel J. Gouzalee, murder.
The couutv school superintendent has Gazette aaaerta that a Kuaalan spy In the furnished bond with Nelll B. Field and
fifty two districts under his control, aud guirte of a footman has been (Uncovered at J. K. Arinljo as sureties.
Working on Bill..
COLOHKU rul'LLATlON IN
I'KOAK. that tu compliance with luw, be has vis- latueld. Marquis bali.diury'a residence.
F. W. Hainni, indicted for embezzleWaehlugtou, March 18. The houae to
ment, furnished a bond with the followday h greed to a conference report on the A a Klup.uicnt Koba tliaia ot thalr ralrc.l ited said dlatrtcts faithfully; that the
Tha
L.alo.1 Alwat llramao.
ot
ing
of
age
school
7.4 HI;
name as sureties, J. C. Baldrldge,
Is
number
children
agricultural apprnpriatioii hill, and then
Una.
The Los Angeles Times, lu Its buna nf Herman Blueher, John C. Berry aud
the lat apportionment for taxes,
reumd conaiiieratluu ot the poatotllce
I.aat night, between 6 o'clock aud the that
Henry Brockiueler.
or the months of October. November
March It!, says:
appropriation bill,
time the No. 2 paaaenger train Went December amounted to $3,723. or and
60
A question ha arisen a to whether
unrth. there waa an
In colored cents for each scholar; the salary of this
(Ipaalog Day, March S4.
Chandler Braiuan. under arreat at Al
t'mlor tlia aian aud Mtrlpu.
Circlee, aud oue of the fat rent aud
At the request ot a number ot ladlaa.
Ulcial I fl.fi(ioa year; we think It would buquerque, N. M., for forgery committed
Oraviwend, Kugluiiil, March 18. The of the colony, Mia Alice w inatead, beat
waa be a good Idea to have the poll taxes col
U mis city, will be extradited
or not. who are anxious to sea the pretty dealgn
cruieer Amacniiaa waa formally
piucxeu, and, on love a wluga, waa apeed-il- lected, by suit, If necsHsary, a this ma- - Die
deed which Brauian Is alleged to in pattern bats aud flue mllliuerv. 1 have
from the lire zilluu Hag to the star
takeu from the Con tinea of the city.
;eriaiiy swells the school fund, and Is have forged Is on record In the recorder's concluded to have my millinery opening
and elrlpea
A few day ago the colored geutlemau In badly
needed.
etllceof thla county, but the original, to on Thursday afternoon and evening
drama, Tliomaa faraona. ar
thla
leal
n e Dud that the county commlsioners
men ne forged ins mother s name as March 24, aud will arrange for an elab
Hlllor pMllng.
rived lu the city from the ancient capi have epeut a great deal ot money lu grantor
orate and
dlaulav. to which
New Tork, March 18. A apodal to the
Ke,
of
rianla
where the Faraona are making repairs upon the Hare us bridge public, Isand bisInwife's name aa a notary the ladle of this city and vicinity ara
tal
Herald from 8an Juan. Porto hico, aaya widely known In their oppoaltion
his
own
If
still
possession,
to the aeroea the Rio Grande; that the plank
detroyed hr htm ere this. Home at cordially Invited.
that the feeling ugaluat Americana here
"cake walka" the happiest event flooring of said bridge Is In bad con uot
Bill. M. MCCREUIHT,
torney contend that the otllclal record
la growing very bitter. Culled 8tutee faiuouacolored man' happy
life,
the
lu
except
812 W. Kaiiroad avenue,
account
of
and
holes
dition,
on
that
CoiihuI llatiua will probably aek for a
is no evidence of the forgery and
wnen everytning elae therein aud loose board severe damage here the
watermelon
line,
original document miiat be pro- wandilp.
a) X O.OOO.OO.
la secondary aud the delicious water- Is liable to 1st occasioned to pereons and that
iiucen 10 prove mm a lorger. and the ad
melon tli l lit all wants aud aspiration.
Chllo Will Not Hell.
animals crossing thereon; we would re visability of extraditing him Is therefore
TEN THOl'MAMIt DOLLARS WOHTB Og
Htr Ihoiuaa bad viailed Albuuiieraue commend that the eoiurulasioners
Va'paralm, March 18. The mlnlater of
imr
nestlouable. Deputy District Attoruey
lefore, and bad wooed the band of fair chase material and employ men to lay
liKOOKKIK
war and navy aaya: "Vu can emphatica
among
is
tboae
bambers
who
some
have
ally deny the aale of the Chilean eruiaer Alice, but there waa an obstacle lu the second floor above the one now on said loubts ou the subject. The matter has to be sold to the consumer of Albuqner-quIdeal
beau.
at acti'aL cost . Havlug concluded
ridge, as we believe that this will been laid before liov. Build, however, who
0 lliggliieoraoy other warehiplo Hpuiu." wa anotl.er
go out of tbe retail grocery luiness in
1'houias and Alice were noticed several n the end be leas expensive to the
will decide whether the prisoner shall bs lo
Albuquerque,
(lea. Woyler llonle.
times together yesterday, and the steps county than to be continually employing extradited
I will accordingly sell mv
or uot.
ENTIKK STOCK AT BKTAIL AT bTklCTLV
Madrid, March IN. (Sen. Weyler de- and strides of the gallant beau from the men to maka repair, an that It will be
Is
likely
more
It
than
before
tha
that
COT l'HICKS.
nies the authenticity of the letter pub- ancient town, aa he walked in the vlclu much cheaper than to defend lawsuits
This HtH-mut be cbawd nut adtldn
lished In the New Vol k Journal jmU't-day- . Ity of the W luatead heme, dispensed all and pay damages which may accrue to legal point Is decided by liov. Hudd, j.
handler liraman, alia Ralph Chandler. the next THIHTY DAYS, and as tha Diaxla
thought that the Paraous were really pernio and animals In the present conIf he is at all wie, will seek greener and are all fresh and new
square in their opposition to the "cake- - dition of the bridge.
those coming soon
Kaniuui tllj Mark.t.
newer pastures than Albuaueruus. and will get bargains.
walks.
In conclusion, we desire to extend to
keep
will
from
Kauaaa City, March 18. Cattle
towns
the
with
tele
However, he won his point and a wife. Judge J. W. Crunipacker; the clerk of the
All giaala will ha ilellver.il aa n.n.l
4.IKH).
Market ateady.
but no more orders will b solicited out-- '
and lait ulght, with her, eloped from the
Harry P. Owen; Hherlff Thomaa 8. graphic communications.
leiaa attwra. 3.&rt4.7U; Texaa eowa. city. Home say that they took the drat court,
ot lbs store.
side
Iluhhell and District Attorney T. A. Fin
Bo.orelr lujurod,
f3.6i(a4.2ii; native aleera, f7iS4H; train going north, aud Colorado Bpringa, ical,
K. F. TKOTTKR.
deputies and aaalNtants,
and
their
A
few
ago
days
Hummers,
James
of
son
Dative cowa and helfera, i2.Vi4biii Col., it ia aaid, will soon be their future our aincere thank for the uniform kiniipopular
the
deputy
clerk
of
this
Special
eouiity,
etockera aud teetlera,
;J,00o.2o: bulla, home. The dlxappoiuted lover, name not
Attend
aala nf hnulor.
and courteies we have received at
(HM4.II6.
given, followed on the aecond north their baud, and the ambiance I bey have was aeverely injured at Lea Angeles. He handkercbiefa and wrappers at Golden
f 2hheee-Kecel2,(WI0;
market, firm. bound train, and razors mar Mr lu the rendered In the transaction nt public was riding a bicycle aud collided with Kills Dry Uooda company.
I.amba, f l.2Siu.3u; mutlona, 3U0
air it ne overtaxes t araoiia.
biiHlneas brought before our body. Allot
f4 80.
which la respectfully submitted.
t.Kcaraloul.t..
F. A. lit'Biikl.L, Foreman.
Itonlw Milling DUtrlrt.
Three excursion train from Old Mex
Atteet:
Springer, N.
March
ico, with 1HO paaaeugera on board, paaaed
II. J. F.MKK.HON, Secretary.
(Mutton, owner of a large train of land lu thrcugh
the oily last ulght on their way
OPENING OF
the I rraca aud Bonito mining dlatrlct, back to Chicago.
Chicago
traiua
The
(Irand Mtlllu.rjr Oponlng
left
twenty-on- e
milea weet of here, aaya that February l'J, and the tourieta were gath At Mrs K. J. Sttyre' on March 2.')
2d.
and
be la iiuikltig preparation
to receive a
from (Hilo, Indiana, Illiuola and I.adiea are cordially invited to attend and
FIXE
AND
large number or eastern caplUlirtta early ered
Iowa. They have viallcd all the princi
prices aud quality of her lurge
next mouth, who will look over the dla- pal polnla of Interest
In Mexico and are line of good.
trlct. There are a large number of de due in Cliicsa-- March HI. Last night
t
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Patterns and
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Our Saturday Men's
Furnishing Special!
Two Plums for
and rrouiptly Filled

Dr. Jaejrer'a

To-Da- y.

Kwel-Chou-

x
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Men's Night Shirts.
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The "Faultless" brand, well cut and well
made, worth 85 cents regular.
SATURDAY'S P1UCE

Hal-Na- n

Men's Hats.

niii,

algnl-llcanc-

SATURDAY'S PJtlCE

These Prices are Positively for Saturday Onlv.

See Third Street Window.
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Quality.
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Two styles in Men's Soft Hats, the "Alpine" and a
Narrow Urim Hat, our regular $1.50

o

.
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Special Bargains in Men's Clothing, Underwear and
Men's Furnishing of ovorv dcscriDtion on Satnrdavn
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WHITNEY
COflPANY
wn oxzi mxsm

82.-Kl-
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puri-haw-

Sholf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

g

v

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

g

elou-me-
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AGENTS FOU
McCall

Bazaar Pattern
All PatUrm 10c and

NOME HIGHER.

ut

traiit-fiT-re- d

ORDERS
Same
Received.

204 Railroad Avonue, Albuquorqu. N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.
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To Be Helpful and Homelike.
That's an ambition exalted enough for thia atore. The more helpful we are to our
public in their buying, the atronger will be the chain which binds them to thia atore.
The more homelike and hospitable the atore may be, the more attractive it ia to those
who have money to spend.
The money spending time now an anxious time with many who would practice true
economy in their purchast-s- .
That's where the helpfulness of thia store cornea in. Sup.
pose you put us to the test:

e

I

H

ita.

Geo. C. Gainsley

&

Cos

SPIEG
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ATI KIIAV.

DIAMONDS.

spring Lamb
Turkey
Duck

Sweet Bread
Spare Itih

fork leudurlulua
Beef

Cervelst

goods.

W

3E3 EES IT "D? l2F
Ltoadlng Jowolor.
EaUbUahed 1888. - - R. R.
Albuquarqu.
Av.,

Hpring Clilcleli
Chicken
Farm Hausage

Ural na
Head Cheese
Honeleaa Mg'a Feet K. C. Mutton

We have an elegant line of loose and mounted
Diamonds.
If you are contemplating the purchase of
Diamond Jewelry we would like to show you our

IE3

I

:THE ECONOMISTS

Oyster
Kalaml

1 1'
Aries
I.elmr Kase
Kuoblauck
Over eighteen varltlea of cheese.
Over fifty varltlea of flh smoked, etc.
bliipmeutsof K. C. meat received twice
per week.
8an JobK MiHkKT.

Whltaon. the mnalc dealer, left
last night oil a business trip through the
N. M. southern portion of the territory.
A. D.

We are always pleased to
show goods.
.

'

Nkv

Our stork is from the best
Custom Shoe Factories. We
carry nothing hut reliable goods
and at Reasonable Prices.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
XoXatll

& CO.,
122 South Second Street.
Order aiven Oareful Attoutloxx.
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PprlDg Dress Goods.
and

Hrmli from foreign loom
tip-t- o

data

Taffeta Kllks.
In all

col'rlng. dray,

that's

(irm-nn- .

now and styllnh
Nnw BIiim. Ktc,

Uranltw, VlKuureax; also all the new
CliH-aud Plait and full aHttortiutuil of all shade of
Henrietta, from 10o a yard up.
In BnvadiTnH, Coverts,

Fancy ulack Weayes.

Over 50 pieces of ths new shade In Taffeta Silks, In
lain and changeabls
Taffeta bills, 1W to 21
node wide, only 85c a yard.
Fatt-Kdg-

s

Waist Silks.

Our Ktork nev.r

wsio eonipleta
Urtwa

In hsndaome and es
cIiihIva Novelty
ratUtrux, In the New t'repon Bilk rliecka,
Plaid. Btrlnes and Bayadere effect. In all th
Mixed VYenvea aud Traverna aud Bayadere t'opllu.; only out)
neweet and
colorings. Prloes ranging from
pattern of a lyl.
per
yard up.
60o

ovlly

Dress Tutterns.

Only one pattern of a color of foreign Fancies, Novel
Weave and Ip
HhaillnK; 7K ratteru to select from,
rauKlK in price from $4 so to 130.00 a pattern aud no

two alike

Drew Trimmings and Findings.

Ribbons. lUbbons.

latt

Yards upon yard of all the
style In Satin and
Gros (iratn, Moire Taffeta, Cord Kdge. Plain Taffeta, Uoubls
Kaoed datln ttibnou, with the advautage of having a cord

same; alo tb Heady-Uad- s
Pleated Ribbon,
for trimming thla season; and, abovs, all, th
largertt stock ot ribbons lu the west to chooae from.
lu to rutll

Many a handnonie dratta la spoiled hr Door triuirulnss
and ttititlutrx. Many a luodrnt irown ha lieen made to give
nearly double service hy a proper attention to these thiiitf.
lu this s'ors you will get everything that goee Into the
make up of a drees of the beat. You'll Uud it will pay you
to bay the beet, Mpeclally when the beet will eoat you hers
bnt a fraction, a mere shade more than the poor sort,
fenny pinching Is the pooreet kind ot economy, when you're
tlttlng out adrea for the maker. New style Juet received
In Trimming, Plain sIiinIIu de Bole, Mouneellue Pleated
KuHhlug, Klhhou Pulllug, Kla, Etc.

uaed

o

mui--

The Now White Goods.
Ws have everything lo Whits flood, mads In Check
Nalneook, India Llueus TarlaUna, Organdies, Bwlasa, Plata
and bolted Piques, aud a handsoma collection of Blripes,

I'het'kiaud Oreuadlues.
to

75c

a yard.

Prloes rang

from

6a a yard

np

At the Giovo Counter For Eastor.
Th new Olovs Stock will nndouhtedly prove of tntereet. Wc Are Agents ror the New l(nk Glove, "The
Perfection of Hook Gloves." No nimlghtly large hnok-need be ued any more,
n all the new shade nf
Urava, KiulNh Keile, Willow Greens, New llluwt,
while with black stltchlug, black with white siubroldery.
Pur-ple-

Red Kid,
svenlog gloves
Red Kid. S claep
Ked Kid, pdteut Buh book
MIxMert' 2 claip glove
All KiHter hook, reduced to sloe out..
All 1 button, reduced to elose out

,

.

3.00
1.50

.

1.00

.

.Hli

.

.74

r

Tli toUl halanr to the credit of the
p..teiit oflire In the treasury of the United
Htatie on Janui.rT I
f 4 971,4:18.
Aermdiuff to the figures giren, th
ekctrle light and power luduatry has
crown from three small plant. In 1SK),
to a bualnras whose capital la almost
half
billion dollars, while the capital
invested In eltrtrle far lined amounts to
IsirtaAnm. The ranunt Infested In
telephone linen In H5 I pat at '"'
million. The birjrle lndutrr la also
treated at length in the report, and th
output for last year is est I mate.! at over
one million wheel.

1

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

roit lit l.rrtATR.
comninnlcatlo from nun of ths lead-in- s
republican of !.:ncoln county lo this
paper, contains th .' dlowtng:
HCUUKS A McCKKIUHT, Pcbmhhkrs
'My friends and i.iyaelf, after dne
t
Ion, have rirdd on Hon, T. A.
Kdltor
Tnoa. Huuhkh
W. T. McCrright. Boa. Mgr. and City Kd Finical at our choice for can Dilate for
to conarreM. It I a little early
nHLlKHtll HAILt AMU WIKIIT. delegate
yet to agitate this matter, but having tl e
Aaaortsted Free Afternoon Telegrams.
P'oaperlty of onr territory at heart, and
Official Paper of Bernalillo fount?.
wishing to be represented In congrene by
Oillcial Paper of City of Albtiqnerqne.
I Argent City and County I'trrnlatloo a man who can do a some good, and who
The Largest New Mexico Circulation
In accord with our administration, the
Largest Morth Arliona Clreulatloo
republican ot White O.tk have talked
ALBl'QUKKQUK,
MAlU.ll 18. IHVS the matter over and these are onr sentiment."
eon-l'ter-

1

CITT

rOHTKHTIOX.
A delegate convention nf the Republican
of the tav nf Aluiiiuenjue will b hrltl at
trratit. Opera lloutron I luinwlay vvrmntf,
(or the purpoee t
ManH ai, lews, at
ty
piarma: in nomination candidate for Ilia
otlicra, via:
ittie Mavor.
Dor (. Irtk.
If ne 1 reaaurer.
One AlOennan from each ward.
One member of ttic Kliuol board from each
ward.
kai b of the erveral warrla will be entitled to
a representation tn said convention of fllteen
delegate. C roue mil only be used by bona
tide reKlentaf wanla from wlncli a delegate
la elected.
Vt ard pilmarie
will b held In the dilTrrent
ward ud 'I iivolay eveaiiitf. Mareb as, at 7
o no. a, aa toiMiw:
Wan) -AI
the city Hall, and will be called
to order by LHin J. Kanain.
Ward it AI No. Him hnuae. and will be
called loitrvler by Thomas llutfhe.
W ard
printing utiles ut Kdward U.
Bliss, on aAt
west Oold avenue, and will be called
to onier by i'hoina A. hiniral.
W ard
At bust Moore Hoe hotue, on
north 1 htrd (ret, and wiU be called to order
by K. YV. Kopkina.
U t. recorn mended that the prl marie place
la immmattiM, raitlidate t.if aldrmfn and
meinbeni of the school board Id each a ard. to
be ratilied by the cobveuiion.
r. W. Clakcy,
Chairman CHy Republican Comrnutv,
8lB4FBlKU OKt'M3eai.u, Strcrtftay,

-

Tbiri

will

the recent postal congress, composed
nf repreaeuUtlvns of all the nations belonging to the IW.al I" il Ion, It was stated
that two third ot all the letters which
pn through the potofTl'e are written
man
In Knglleh. The
tak s hi pen In hand to write a few lines
iflener than any other Inhabitant of the
earth.
AT

Knglleh-speakln-

B0 IbL ARRIVALS
THR HIGHLAND.

J.

Hlmnaou. Mlm A. Mamie filmn- ton, J. P. Hinipon and wife, Maine; J. V.
Key, La Vegae; W. A. Klnuear, Newton,
Kaueas; T. P. McTighe, Cleveland, Ohio.
W.

,

UR4ND

CENTRAL,

Alex Price, Los Angeles; U. W.Croman,
LaJunU; H. U. Aukeny, Coruing, Iowa;
Kdward bears, Im Veens; J. A. Klchard- U. U. Uarkney, Pboeuix; C.
on,
d. Iteed, Milwaukee, VS is.
BTIW.XS' irjROPElN.
0. A. Howerton. K L. Ununlng. Kan- aas City; V. 8. Miera, Cuba, N. M.; Amos
be no peacs with Bpala Kite, Los Angels; i nomas v. Leary,

ninnlow;

until Cuba ia tree.

n. u.

uuvraiiouns.

needles;

tfeorire C. Brown, )mu Frauctsco: K. L.
Kl Psso; William O. Dicks, John
Tbi elty democratic convention will (irilliih,
l) nilsou, bl Louis, 41a; James Kroeger,
be held oo Saturday, March to.
Herman hrueaer.
Milwaukee. Wis.:
James II. Palue and wife, ami Miss
Illinois has 7,500 thoroughly disci- Dorothy 1'alue, Clevelaud, Ohio; S. A.
plined and equipped troops ready for aer-rl- ClllI, Deuver; John Morgan aud wife,
ew torn; Mrs. m. Deutschlaud aud
at an hour's notice.
Mrs. hliuoli Ntinatadt, Los Lunaa; J.
j.
Chaves, Valeucia county; Uy. C.
Kranoo
Is thought that the two new artilKroeger, Milwaukee, Wis.
lery regluieul will be fully orgaulied
and (quipped by May 1.
Suleld Said lo b Kpldemls.
Dr. La Hue, the famous French authorla claimed by insurance companies ity on abnormal phenomena, has, alter
that cycling la mora lunar do us than tra sibauHlive eompartsou of facts in
erauce, Belgium, Kugland and the Unitling, either by railway or ship.
ed butee, come to the eouclualon that

It

It

to suicide is a mama,
Kansas City bur, the best paper the Inclination
and is epidemic No learued authority
In that city, has solicited a ship load ot has as yet discovered with exactitude
provision for the people of Mau Units.
nether malaria is epidemic or endemic,
but It bas been a matter ot notoriety for
Tbi governor ot North Carolina lo nearly half a eeutury, that ths moet reforms tha president that his sUte can liable prevenUllve aud curative of the
forma of malaria is Hosteller's
f arnlsh UbJMO men In a war with Spain. various
Kenlored
palleuls
stomach Bitters.
have not oul v set the seal ot their appro
Spun Is putting its fleet In tha vicinity bation
upou It In malarial cases, but
ot Cuba, and U war is declared a big na commend It lor rheumatism, klduei
Drat
of
one
and
things
liver trouble, nervousuess, dyspepsia
tha
tal battle will be
sua constipation.
on the programme.
Heated ana Leased Kqalpmant.
Tbi hope to avert war by giving Cuba President
Klplay, of tha Santa Fe, bas
Is apparently futile Issued a circular regulating the charges
Spain Insists on malutaluing ber sor to os maie tor equipment reuted or
leaied between the system roads, which
erelguty of the Island.
cancel ail previous arrangements,
la
Nothing which lies In bis power to Home lUMUnces the rate per day bas been
In
lucreased,
while
others
remains
it
the
prevent war will b done by ban htuart. same as
has been charged tn the past
who Is prepared to take kluetoaoope pic- The new schedule of rales takes eUeot
eugagemsuta
ture ot the possible naval
this month, aud Is as follows:
Per day.
between tha United SUtes aud Spain.
htnrlnea
a:i ftu
I'tfwwnser car, Including- their chair., a AO
civigoo
I'ombiuttiou paaMMisct ud bausasFab away from the Influence of
1 76
l'otal
lised man, gesture language U still
BiitfHage, tnttl or empre, sinale or
combine! teacrpt BUaitf.il postal).... 1 Its
in Australia, borne of the tribes Dunns
S 76
car, without etjuiutueut
posses such an excellent code that it Is C'aboi'.
l.oo
(Invent
a uo
file
lanalmost as etlicieut as the spoken
40
Boardins car
U5
car
Ballast
guage.
majority
ot
cars
within
the
leased
Ihe
bauta Fe ayslein ate the properly ot
Tbi Spautsh Armada, with which the
the hauls Fe prop r, as ot ths four sys
Philip of bpaln attempted to conquer tem
roads it bas by (ar the largest equip
Britain, eousisted of 130 ships, 8,105
ment
d
8,7t56 sailors. 2.008 galley slaves,
rrae I'llla.
soldiers, 1,305 volunteers and IJsO
Send your address to II. K. Bucklen A
monks.
Co., Chicago, and gel a tree sample box
ot Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
ot
eiporU
the
monthly
sUteweut
Tui
win convince you or itiuir merits. Theee
of domestic producU ot the Hulled Bute pills are easy lu action and are particutanned for the bureau ot statistics shows larly effective lo the cure ot constipation
sick headache. For malaria aud
that tor the last eight mouths the In and
liver troubles they bavs been proved in
crease over the exports tor the same per valuable. 'I hey are guaranteed to be
perfectly tree trout every deleterious subtod last year was ItW.WJ.ttJO.
stance aud to be purely vegetable. They
bank clearing showeu an do not weaken by their action, but bv
Increase ot 5U per cent over those of Feb giving tone to the stomach aud bowels
Invigorate the system. Regular
ruary, 18U7, aud were the largest ever re greatly
Hire ioC per box. bold by J. 11. O Kielly
corded lu any February, aud arc only Jit Co., druggtttU.
aieeeded by those of May aud October,
Ladlaa alia Walata.
laVO, December, 18U2, aud January, 18U3.
It yon do not see ours before you bny
are making a mistake, which you
Tbi Indian service requests bids for you
will greatly regret, after yon see oue of
1O000 pounds of seed wheat, 10,000 vour neighbors wear a waist from us.
pounds of seed tats, 10,000 pounds of seed Make aud workmaushlp beet, quality the
potatoes aud 1,000 pounds of seed corn. highest, price the lowest, twseuwald
to be delivered at Jicarlila aub agency at Bros,
Bids will close
Duloe, New Mexico.
J. P. 81mpson aud wife, accompanied
March 24.
by their sou, J. W
and daughter, A.
AcridiU under orders front Oeueral Maude, are at the Highland from Fork
Harbor, Maine. They are on the way
Miles the military authorities have al back
from a trip to California and Nevaready made arrangements tor purchasing da, whither they weut several weeks ago.
100,000 Remington rlllea for volunteer. airs, varren, nioiner of a. M. Varrell, araud luHpecilun ot the guus have begun rived with theiu aud tbey were met by a
happy son aud friends.
Like attention Is being given to supplies
The cycling seasou is now oneninir aud
ot powder, cartridges, etc., for the army the prevailing question Is, "Vt
here can 1
get
the beet wheel
the money I care
The New Mealcan says: "Governor loin vent 'r" Let us for
kuow your price. We
Otero inleuds to visit every section of are certain to have a wheel that will tit
New Mexico before the coming winter In IL We have good wheels ouly, but have
Older to thoroughly tamlllarixs himself nimy styles at many prices. Hauu&Co.
A popular line ot the latest spring atwith the deeds aud Conditions of the ter
tractions. An unlimited variety In every
rltory aud to gather suggestions to be department of the
store. The determinaused In bis message to the Thirty-thirtion aud ability to make the best prices,
ieglslaliva assembly. This is highly U why vou should do your spring trading
commendable aud proper aud will eei at The KoouomlsL
Mrs. K. M. Light, daughter of Mr. and
taiulv be productive of good results.
Mrs. Havre, who Is here, with her child,
StcntTAK Alu-- H has made requlsl on a visit from boutb Wiutleld, Kau., ex- to return to her borne on the
tlous on ths presldeut for two Urge al fiectstrain
afternoon.
lotmeuu from lha appropriation of I'M,
II. 0. BurHuni, the popular sheriff ot
ooo.ooo for the natloual defeuae. It Is Socorro county, was a passenger for bauta Ke last night. During the wait of the
for 3,000,0oo for the engineer depart-lueof the army in the completion ot train at Ihe local depot, he was in consultation with Hheriff Hubbell.
certain torlifloatlon works aloug the At
We ars ths originators ot the "Unique
Untie aud gulf coasts, now lu progress, Sideboard." Nolhiug but the fluset goods
aud the other is for 2,,ooo for the money ran procure are kept on tap at
uss ot ths ordinance department ot the Mellul A Kukln's, wholesale aud retail
army In the acquirement of arms and liquor dealers.
Judge ILL. Warren, who was at ths
aw uuiliou.
territorial capital on business, was a passenger from the north laet ulght, aud
HtrvKT,
riTt.ii
In lbl7 there were received 40,661 ap was at the court house this morning.
O. L. Brooks, the railway live stock
plioatlous tor patents, aud, In addition, a
agent, was lu Phoenix last Tuesday, aud,
large uumber ot applications tor deolgus, of course, purchased a car
loadot tat cattrade marks, etc. There were Z3,73f pat tle for his meat markets here.
snU granted, lucludiog designs; sixty'
W. T. Oliver, of the land department ot
Ave patents were reuwued aud 1,671 trade ths Hanta Fe railway, was a passenger
marks were registered. Ths uumber of for Flagslaft last u u lit. He Is expected
home
night.
patents that expired was 12,9 M. The toW. Moore Claylou, of
Bradstreet't
tal expenditures were $M22,t43. The agency. Is vUluug the the
upper country
ZS!,7va.
over
expenditures
wr
reoeipu
towns on business.

Tut

-

ei-ta-

can-Du- n,
31,-bi-
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Pecos Valley Boys in Alaska More
Facts About Chandler Braman.
MEETING OF OMAHA EXPOSITION COMMISSION.
A short time ago three New Mexico boys
Iff the recos valley country for the Al
askan gold fluids. The New Mexican
sUtes that the boys T. Stewart, Alfred
Vile and i. II. Bullock were In Hanta
Fc on Jaunary 2, and arrived at Seattle,
Wash, oo January 8, where they pur
chased some heavy clothing and 1,000
pounds of provisions.
In a letter to
friend, tha lads give
Ihe following account of their trip:
"We started on the ship Koellee on January 17 and have been very fortunate.
On tl' ship preceding n
one man was
killed by a falling timber and another
washed overboard. I he Coroua, which
followed tot, was wrecked.
"Wo are camped a mile below Hhsep'e
camp, thirteen miles from Dyea, and
about Ave miles from the summit tit
The snow Is about four
D)ea mouuUin.
let t deep, but the road are good and as
hard a tck. A grett deal ot the newspaper talk about this country 1 false.
I lie teams nurd
here are hugs, young
horses, weighing from !,
to l.&'U
pounds and lat. They haul from U,JJ to
2,3oO pound per load to Hlieep's camp.
The freighters are cuttlug prices now,
the rhtrge being 1 rent per pound. Our
outllis weighed 3.4' w pounds. We have
everything the best and warmest.
"Alaska is cold aud windy. Ths Chll-kopass reminds one ot crossing the
I'roui'hes,
It Is above timber Hue and
Sheep's camp I the last place we can get
wood until we cross the pass. We ex
pect to have all our giaala over by
Jiarcii i.
t'He can see about a doaen Ice glaciers
from where we are camped. They are
from 60 to 300 feet deep. Last November an avalanche from one ot the glacier slid down on Bheep's camp an I
burled a number or men and team.
"Four of the passengers from the
steamship Heattle landed yesterday and
walked up town. It was so windy and
cold that they got disgusted with the
country and bought return tickets home
without waiting to unload their freight.
'Coming up wn had about 80 miles of
rough water In Queen Charlotte Hound.
' Dyea would be a fine place to open a
business of some kind. The hotels are
crowded to their utmost rapacity, and
more are being num.
Tom and I left camp this morning,
leaving Mr. Bullock In charge. Kauh of
u hauled a load of good three miles,
then came ou to Dyea, utneteen miles,
and got In at 4 p. m. We expected some
mall, but were disappointed.
"Onr expenses from Hanta Fe, to Dyea,
Including one year's provisions, clothing,
camp utensil, sleeping bag, etc., did
not exceed (jou per man.

BRAMAR'S HEW YORK RECORD.

a Bogus will Factory In
the Big City.
Yesterday, Thi Citikkn regaled Its
reader with spicy article about one J
Chandler Braman, alias Ralph Chandler,
who Is at present In the elty, and who Is
carrying bis gall into the realms of respectable society by misrepresentations.
thu Imposing himself upon the good aud
revelling to the latter' sweet exclamations that he surely cannot be as bad aud
crooked a the newspapers aud his own
father have painted him. A few more
facts are here culled for the benefit of our
readers:
TUI BOOCS WILL FACTO RT.
The New York Journal ot October 20,
21 aud '11, imi7, cou talus an expose of J.
Chandler Bratuau's aliened crooked prac
tices lo that city. The Journal charges
tuat Braman aud a ooutederale namd
tieorge M. McClure conspired to
bogus will lu order to get posseesioli of
the estate ot Eliiert 11. Bogart, of Koslyu,
L. I . who bequealhei before his death
tlOO.OUO to charity, trleuds and acquain
tances, l liey also Dad a mysterious con
nectlon with the will ot Htephen C.
Dimon, a rich bachelor who died lu New
Voik City, leaving property valued at
about 1)00,000. The Jourual says, lu
part:
"Lewi M. Bayllss. a man G8 year old,
charges that J. C. Braman and (ieorge M.
UcClure tried to lure h m to represent
himself as an old friend of the late Klbert
11. Bogart, of Koslyn, L. U and as a legatee of a false will to bo uttered by theiu.
1'hls charge he makes In an atlldavlt.
"The same meu, Bramau and McClure,
some time airo. produced a docuiueut
purporting to be the will of the late
Stephen C. Dlraou, a rich and ecceutrlc
bachelor, namiug Mrs. Martha Keery,
tne woman who conducted the house al
which be lived, as bis sole legates. For
luu lliey surrendered the documeut to
Mrs. Keery' attoruey. It proved to be
merely a typewritten copy of a docuiueut
knowu to be in existence, aud of no value.
"Braman represented himself to be an
attoruey
A
a fact, he lias Ui t
been admitted to practice. McClure Is
said to be a chemist. A warraul for the
arrest of McClure for contempt ot court
lor falling to obey a process has been Is
sued. T hs couduot of Bramau is under
consideration by the prosecuting
He Condacted

fin-g- e

I

at-la-

TUI BCAPKORACl'a FLIUUT.
The New York World of December 3
throws some light ou Braman' suddeu
departure from New York. It seems that
he th-- from the Umpire Lily directly lo
Los Angeles.
The vtorld says:
"Joseph C. Bramau, ot No. 1453 Broadway, a oomiutsaiuiier of deeds fur Massachusetts, was removed from ollice yester
day by Uov, Woloolt.on the grouud, that
tuere is good and suuicleut reaaou tor so
doing.'
"tor a man less than & year old Bramau has succeeded remarkably well lu
duping the people ot New lurk. Several
years ago be began the study ot law, but
lor one reasan or auother failed to pass
an examination admitting him to lbs
bar.
"A little thing like that, however, did
not Interfere lu the least with Biamau's
plan, aud be set up au ollloe without
papers.
"His father, Joseph B. Braman, of No.
1271 Broadway, has for the past fourteen
years beeu a commissioner for every state
iuiusluiuu, ana (or Canada as well,
lis still bas an ollice al No. 130 Broadway,
where be la well aud favorably known.
"Three years ago the elder Bramau
weut to Boelou ou account of bis wife's
health, and not wlslnug to clone bis of
lice, hs turued It over lo his sou with the
understanding that he should pay the
renL
"At that time young Braman was a
eouiiuis-.ionefor several states, aud
shortly prior lo his father' departure he
rereivMj
commission rroin aiassaciia-setts- .

of bis pnretits, young Braman got Into
sellout trouble and suddenly ceased tl.t
practice' or law.
"A World report r called last night on
J neph B. Braman and was told by him
that his mm had left for parts nnknowu.
Mr. Braman admitted that the ynnng
man bad none wrong. He had not heart
of the action taken by Governor Wolcott
ontll he a told by the reporter.

"I was afraid It would come to this,'
'Yen, the young man ba don
wrong, but It wa something that I could
not help. After be was exposed here be
came to me and aald:
"Father, I rsn't stay here. It all np
as far a New Yerk is concerned, and 1
have got to start over Strain In some new
place. I most go away."
Not only In the old getitlen.nn a commissioner, but hi wife hold a docn ap
polntmenU a well. Together they have
two tillicen. Mr. Rranian attend
to his
business at No. U I Broadway, and hi
a
at
r
Utile office
wlfl'sk4 nfl. her end
established In their uptown apartment
The have done everything possible for
their son, and It a trrent rtef to them
that he shonid become involved In d t til
eulty"
he said.

1

1
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Bavlnets TrtDMCled at the Reeling of
Commissioner! Held on Tuftdty.
The bwird of commissioner of the
exposition met at 10
o'clis-Tuesday morning at Hanta Fe,
ay the New Mexican. Among the vlsl
tor present were C. K. Llewellyn, ot
Omnha, Mr. Clivnr, of Albuquerque, Mr.
Sol. Luna and others. Kucouraglng re
port were received from the varloos
counties relative to New Mexican representation.
Mr. Llewellyn addressed the board re
garding the progress ot the exposition In
Uuiaha, and the general interest
In all the states from the Mississippi to the Pactllo coast and also in
nuiuiHtr ot me meat importaut eastern
stales,
Mrs. Vogalsaug and Mr. Perkins were
present at the meeting and reported con
cerning the promised mtslelsot New Mex
ico building aud Industries, thai lu eou- eeqneucs ol the small amount of fond at
ths disposal ot the committee, It was ira
possible to give the proper representation, but that they hoped to receive auf
Uclent aid from commercial club aud
Individuals to attain the desired results
Ths matter of a superintendent to lake
charge ot the New Mexico exhibit, was
disposed ot by the nnaulmou passage of
in loiiowiug resolution:
Resolved, That Commissioner J. J.
Iesou be requested to visit different
parts of the territory lo order to collect
articles suitable for the exhibition of onr
agricultural, horticultural, mineral and
other resource and product, and to stimulate the making ot such exhibits on the
part of counties and Individuals, and to
arrange for the transportation thereof to
Omaha; and thereafter, as executive commissioner, to take charge ot our exhibit
at Omaha, nnder the direction of this
board, so long as such arraugement shall
be mutually satisfactory.
Resolved, That a the law prohibit the
payment of a y salary to a commissioner
the sum $100 per mouth be allowed to
Commissioner Leesoo for bis expense
while engaged In the service aforesaid.
Ths bourd then adjourned to meet at
the call of the chairman.
maul-teste-
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Litest Itemt of Railroad Interest Csth

H Ourad of Her.i

Whitcomb Springs and

Lsa

I'ollectlua or Territorial Tas.
The total auviuut ot taxes received by
the territorial treasurer for territorial
purposes during the
fiscal
year Is 12o,0t3.H2, or ul' per rent ot the
totul appropriation. For the appropriations for territorial purposes for the
fiscal year, which began Monday, March 7, there has been received the
urn of iW,7;s.(,8, or 31 per cent. This
is a good beginning for lsUS, aud it kept
up will make a better showing for the
territory than has beeu made for a long
time. New Mexican.
forty-eight-

forty-nint-

Tha Surprise or All.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of
Jones tV Hun, Cowdeu, HI., In speaking of
Dr. King's New Discovery, says that last

winter his wife was attacked with La
(irlppe, aud her case grew so serious that
physiclaus at Cowdeu aud t ana could do
nothing for her. It seemed to develop
into hasty consumption. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery tn store, and selling Tots of It, he took a bottle borne, and
to the surprise of all she began to get
better from the tlrst dose, aud a half
dozen dollar bottles cured her sound and
well. Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs ami Cold Is guaranteed to do this goo l work. Try It. Free
trial bottles at J. 11. O'ltielly & Co' drug
store.
Woodman of the World,
ht
Mftetlnir
at Pythiuu hall al 8
o clocx. All mem

bers earnestly re- quested to be pre
sent. Visiting sov-ereigns cordially lu- 1

viteti.

J. W. ANIIKHXnN.
Consul Commander
W.

11.

II.

ma?

IMTLOTII

All

Tnsoday was pay day and all the Santa
Fe employee are happy.
Thus. Britton, a machinist In ths local
railway shops. Is recovering from a severe attack of the grip.
Karl Hnyder, the assistant railway attorney for the Hanta Fe Pacific, returned
from the north last night.
Howard Monntaln, who wa a memhor
nf the platform force at ths freight defew days for Han
pot, wl: leave In
Francisco
F. P. McTighe, In the signal service of
the Cleveland A Pittsburg railway, Is at
the Highland, registering from Cleveland, Ohio.
Switchman 01 boon Is taking a lay off
at Newton, Kan., for a few day and
Switchman Jack Quilty Is working In
hi place at Las Vegas.
Francis Addison, a ear repairer, was
taken to the Hanta Fe hospital at Las
He I seriously afflicted with Inleva
flammatory rheumatism.
The general manager of ths Northern
Pad lie railroad. J. W llendrlck and
family, panned through the city last night
for Han Diego, Cal. I hey occupied a
special roch.
A letter from th
highest old rials and
promoter of the Pecos Valley road tnte
that contracts for ths extension from
Koawell northeast, will certainly Is t
in the next lirteen In twenty days.
Ths traveling auditor of ths Harvey
eating bou es II, vt. Adams, met his
mother last night, she returning from a
visit to Lo Anveb. They continued
north together to Hutchinson, Kan.
Mrs. J. H. liortou I reported consider
hly better to day. Hhn In suffering with
peritonitis, and I the wife of the tore
man of the pattern making department
of the Hanta Fe Paclllc railway shops.
Pome freight engine are now making
dally trip from La Vegas to Albuquerque and back, on account of the Increase
in business. The fruit trails from California la greater than ever before known.
Mrs. R. K. W'ardln wa apwencer for
her home at Topeka. Kan , after residing
In this city for the past year or so. Miss
Minnie Vtardln, the daughter, remains
in the city, but will Join her mother In a
b--

few

It
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Albuquerque, N. M.

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. Th foUowing is the
ore of the various springs at the Resort:
.' .1917
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
C'akium sulphate, gra ns per gallon
14360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon...,
81896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

analysis of

....

.v..

.,.

JK

To'al
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
"-337-

I

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morninir.

FARE GiX EACH WAY.

Wits,

wrote
r.TTTR
JWI Neo ho, Mo., In March last. "Two
yrnrsr- To I wns severelT troubled
! -- iri h nnd Mdnev. and a rreat
with xi
aflll'-tmo unnerved me that mr condition
became aturmlnf?. Ths teleirrnrth brouffht
a prominent phyl'-laIn a consultation
whlrn resulted In no beneSU I went to
tt'v inoe for rlmnire of climate without
bc'-fitwas brouffbt
bn-ito Atchison where
run r ror-rewith ms
IK MllaM'
rl:l t aid c.iy to kee
me nllve to rearta my
f rteii.ia nere. Mj heart
rciinio so bad that niy
fri'tiiii rive tip alt
hene. I brrin taking
Dr. Mil t licnrt Cure anl Nervine alter-Dfttrl- jr
find wai rtori'd to hrriltrt It la now
tnunil, since and I arc. rrf'vtly well."
lr. MileV r.em!'ln' are sold tjr all drtif-tlt- a
mule r n
giirnntre. first bottls
hrnelitu or money ref unili 1. IWkk oo Heart
and Nerves "tit f ree to all applicant,
lilt. Mil. IS Ml'IUCAbCU.. F.Ik hurt, Ind
5

KATK

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

A. E. WALKEK,

W. V. FUTRELLL
Wholosalf

Stcrtttfj
nt

t.

fcl

Sold Cheap for

First aod Gold,

a.

reported that Fireman Harry
and William Brittenstene, up A.
CRAWFORD,
north, will noon be ordered to report to
Superintendent Hurley and Master MeNew Telephone No. 164
chanic Taylor for examination for proOld Telephone No ??,.,,,.,.,
motion to the rank ot engineer.
Mike Smith, th Las Vegas machinist,
Leave ordcrsTrlmble's stables
will maks a visit to his sister in Los Angeles, and after taking a vacation for a
month or two, will return to Las Vegas
and resume bis job in the machine department.
or People That Arek--.il
The Milwaukee A BL Paul has Just re- Biok or "Just Don't
ceived an attractive piece of advertising
- eel WolL
It Is a beautiful picture ot the battleship RenewaaOnlv ONI row a Doaa.
Plmnlaa auras Hasaaeto. Orassnaln Bast
Maine, drawn by F. N. At wood, and
issurvffssa. iro ris a not at dr.itnrl.ls or tr I all
printed upon plate paper. In ous corner
aaiiiwaarM.atidrsasur BssankaCa. fhikv fav
is the trademark ot the roait
Th stay bolt cutter h is been placed
Tho Perfume of Violets
In th blacksmith shop at Newton, Kan
The purltv ot the lllv. the slo of tha
It works on the principle of a palt of
and tha Sush of Hsbs oonablM In Puaaom1
wonnrous iDwdor.
shears and Is worked by compressed air.
The machine will do work In 3d minutes
that It would take two mon halt a day

Cah or on

rented at reasonable rates.

LaiakN Tar, Natl-

GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

KS.

IWVYVA

Die Installment I'lan. Also

Cor.

DESCENT GOAL YARD.
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HOUSEHOLD

and

Vntnil Bonding luoclitlon.
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and Ketail
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lOfl Hold

PoUdlnr Papw
always In HtocS

Ht.

Albaqaerqns. New Meiico.
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FIRE INSURANCE
tme

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

j

week.

flutif,

LliOi,

CoibI

sw"s

Hiy sii

Dotrs,

I1Ib4i,

'1

tiui Pimu.it.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

1

J,

Royer

to do.
Th Missouri, Kansas ft Texas railroad
gave notice of its Intention ot withdraw

tSIAULISHtD

Agent.

l

I

i

The Great Secret

IN CATTLB

INVESTMENTS

LANDS.

Thousands of Head Will Be Fed In New
Mexico This Seasoo.
A special to the Denver Bepuhlican
from Hprluger, N. M.,aays:
Mr. McCormlrk, on of ths great mow
ing machine aud reaper manufacturer ot
Chicago, lu company with Mr. Pease, a
Chicago capitalist, baa leased the Cluit u
ranch, ou the Crrac a, and will stock it
with thousand of cattle. This rauch
oomprises alsmt 2o,UMJ acres. Another
deal Is complete I whereby a stock man
named Hicks has leased lOO.lNiO acres in
the Catakill country aud will place about
0.000 head ot cattle thereon. A Mr.
from Texas has leased also ubotit
acres from ths Old Horse Shoe company aud will stock It with cattle. Thus
the slia-- business with other movements
within the past year shows great ad
vaucemeot aud lu a short time will as
sume the enormous proportion of years
ago.
Big-lo-

k
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EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSUKANCE
SOCIETY

Standard), an J
all other Liabilities.

Undivided Sur
plus, 4 per cent

Standard

Old Rellable"ss

Wholesale Grocer I
Oarrles the Largssrt sari
Most Batenslvs ataoh (

FLOUR. GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Oar

tta

--

.staple

pelaltv.

:

groceries:- -

Ts ks feaad Baathwast.

Farm and Freight Wagons
naiiRoao avenue.

Al

RllOIIFROI'F.

N. M

A completo Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes aud Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Laco Shoes of All
Descriptions.

Low Prices.
at
Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

Good Goods

113

Railroad

THE FAlli

Six-roo-

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
Dealer In

listed aud referred to the respective commit tees, In order that accounts may be
allowed and checks issued for such
at end of quarter.
All bills must be mails out on regular
city vouchers and properly certitled to.
( Ity vouchers may be obtained at the
ollice ot the city clerk.

J.

8.

Thiuhi.s.

City Clerk.

IMurnte Vour llotr.ls Mull (naesreta.
i::uiily Cnlhurtlr. cur ronl!rat!nn rnrever.
10.:. Ao
fall, ilriiwtdkis rvfuud monsr
ll C.
.

Tha

Hl. good."

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments.

XSTo.

Ill

JWortlx

Flr-s- t

ALBUQUERQUE.
THIRD

St.

N. M.

Call at Headquarters for

STREET

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. ,.
.. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
,-

....

-.

"The best Is noue too
The Insurance loin pan y of North America, with 31 A SONIC
a career of I' i years of honorable aud
Is the peer of
successful busiiie-s- .
It I)
auy aud the superior ot moet companies doing buslnets in America. EMIL KLEIN WORT,
The
policy
of
fhiladelpbla
the
Underwriters la backed up by assets of
more than tlri.ooo.ooo, which la nearly
to.OUUHJO more than Is represented by
sfannactiirM ot and Dsalei
any
policy written lu the tutted
$50,543,175 States.other mk.nhy
I.ixkiuht, Ageut,
Kooius 4 and S Uraut block.

Leather, Harness, Baddies, Saddlory,
Haddlerv Hardware, tut Holes, Hlio
Nails, Haiuea. Cuaiiia, Whips, Collars,
Bweat FadH, Castor (HI, Ails Grease,
Hustou Coarh (HI, L'uto Negro, Ruddy
Harvester (HI, Neatsfoot Oil, Ijtrd Oil,
Harness Oil, Lluseed Oil. Cast lie 8otp,
Hariiess Ha, Currlaits Hponges,
Chamois Hklu, Horse Medlclans.

Prion

tlxet

Iiowssit

.

Highest Market Prices Paid for Hides
TEMPLE,
anil bklus.
8TIIEE1. WOOL COMMISSION.
Til I
Prop Thos.

JACOB K0KBEK& CO

P. Keleher,

404 Railroad

Aw.

Albuatwrqua.

City : Drug : Store

Wagons.

Carriages.
Buckboardsl

Third 8t. and Railroad At.
It Is or should be the highest alia ot
Drags, ISsUclnes, Paints, Oils, Etc. I
every merchant to please bis customers;
$95J,I65,537 aud that 'lie
drug Urtu of
Vshiolss,
Th Boat BaaUrn-MaWdOLKSALK AND KkTAIL
Meyers &
yaii, Hterling, 111.. Is doing so, Is proveu by the following from Pine Horse-Saoel- nr
New Assurance Writ
W. Y. WALTON. Proprietor
ft Specialty.
$156,955,693 Mr. Khleiiian; "lu my sixteen year exten
Stcceasor to Plllabanr A Walton.
Batlafaotloa (fciarantaad in All Work
perience lu the drug btiHliiees, I have
never neen or sold or tried a metllolne
Amount Declined
$24,491,973 that gave as gixxl malefaction as
Rspairlnf , Palntlnf and Trimmlna
!
Don on Hhort Noilo. I I I i
Colic, Cholera aud lHarrlioea
i
STB BIT,
na.T
Remedy." Hold by all drugglsU.
Shop, Corner Copper It. ind Flrit SL,
BALtINO BROH., Paoraia-o- a.
Aunorjaagiia. N. J
D n't overlook spring
HENRY B, HYDE, President.
Cakeg a Specialty !
Weddin?
s.
J. w ALEXANDER, Vies President.
and If you need matting, carpets or
Havs jour root pal nt ml with asphalt
W
any
Daslre
fact,
In
old thing, go to the clastic roof palut aud your
V ALTER N. I ARKHURST,
Patrona,-- , and w
Irak; roof rs-Gsnoal Manager Nw Mexico and ArUon lllg Store aud save money.
Pirst-Cla- a
Ouaranto
wurt
W.
A.
ottmeni.
Baklnf.
KtlrtHi bas It.aiUM
Picture frame. Whitney Co.
VfuUatat, Altsjouatqus, N. M.
raise raphordersollcttdnd PrompUfrUlsd

Outstanding;
ance

Assur

wide-awak- e

d

'

CREAM

AEONG

Chain-lierlain'-

1

house-cleanin- g,

cur-talu-

A

K

Par Grsp Crtsta el Tartar Powder,

YEARS THE STANDARD,

1

Tot Stent.
Furnished rooms and good table board
at
per week. Call at 215 west Silver
avenue.
Two Rent
and three-roohouses, furnished or unfurnished.
W.
Tb newest and best goods from the
V. Kutrelle.
leading potteries of the world, ia wholesale
Newly furuiHhetl rooms; also rooms desirable for otllces, at Hotel Columbus, or retail. Choice Uble ware, elegant toilet
south Second street.
aets, beautiful vaieii a full line of glassware,
bar good, lamp chimneys and burners,
for Hals.
A good young borse for sale, cheap. 320 enameled
and
ware, tinware, broom
west Hold avenue.
toy
brushes,
and
doll.
Kor Hale A set of entirely new five
mince boxing gloves, cheap. Kuquire at
this ollice.
118 SOUTH FIRST STRERT
To Sell Two modern
cottages;
two horses; three wagons; all kinds ot
household goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
Cows for sale I have several good
milkers; kind and gentle, Addres John
K. Jarvis, poHtotllce box 1M, or call at residence. No. 402 West Silver avenue,

I.wr.lMHly hM)l
TO Cl'RK A COLD IN ONE DAT
Cn'Nirel t aihlv l ull'arlic, the mnat won-leri.- 4
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
imilir.il iim-- t rv of the aire, pleasAll druggist refund the money If it rails ant will ivftvsliih to itio lume, at l suutly
to cure. Hoc The geuulue bas U B. (j. iinl iHiaitlvely on kidntna. liver and botvela,
vleuiiaiiiir tho eiitii-aval. in, dlaiel cnlda,
in each tablet.
com lios'lHulie, levee, liniilluiil
and blliniiaiioaa. l'lease buy anil try a box
Just received a large assignment of of I'. CI. C. to .lav; 10, if.', .
bold aud
Que California Grape brandy, spring i
guarauUHHl to curs by all tlrusgials.
which we will sell to sahwn keepers at
Mutlue.
2.SS per gallon. Original package. 0.
All persona havlug bills against the
Bachechl ft (i. Gioml.
city will please present same al the ollice
ot the city clerk ou or before Mouday,
March 21, so that same may be properly

THE

1078.

L. B. PUTNEY,

r

Allison, Clerk.

'DiX

Rssort,

Open A.11 tlie Year.

bI0.

Uacklsn' Arnloa Salve.
OF THK UNITED STATES.
The best salvs In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
JANUARY 1, 189.
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns aud all skin eruptions, and posiASSETS
...$236,87e308
tively cures piles, or uo pay. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents per box. Reserve on all
For sale by all druggists. J. O. O'Hielly
existing; polift Co.
cies (4 per cent
$186,333,133

Awarded
Highest Honor
World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Eighteen miles east

(

Til

Health

Oe. Milne'

bv

Haart Cues.

Na

ere from eur Exchanges.

I

Of the wontlcrf ul cure by Hood's Sar
aparilla lies in It power to make
iug from the Western Fie ght Tralllc bu- tit blood rich, pure and nourishing.
reau The Milwaukee ft at. Paul roau By doliifj thi It eradicate scrofula,
withdrew some time ago, and It Is
cure catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
other Due luteud to take similar neuralgia and builds up the nerves.
action.
It Is the One True Blood 1'uriHcr.
A. 8. Orelg, late train dispatcher ot the
Hood's Pills are the best family
Sauta Fe. Presoott ft Phoenix, who resigned to accept the superintendent of cathartic, and liver medicine.
26e.
the Kl Paso ft Northeastern road at Ki
WAKTBD,
FOB
BALK
AND
StBHT.
Paso, has been succeeded by II. H. Store r,
late train dispatcher of the Hanta he,
Wanted.
Presoott ft Phoenix. Mr. Htorey Is sucWanted -- Dressmaking, cutting and fitceeded by F. 8. Parrott, late night dis- ting.
Uefereuces. No. bti Vt . lUtllroad
patcher at Prescott.
avenue.
Thi Citi.kn must compliment John J. Wanted A ftretclnss honsekeener for a
Byrne, the popular general
of three. Wages
monthly.
agent of the Hanta Fe Pacific, for bis faintly
Hear or ALL
Keference required.
He kuows the value ot a Coal Co., Oallup, New Apply to Creseent
promptness.
To dense the system in a gentle anl
Mexico.
wide awake, largely circulated newspatruly benetlctnl manner, when the spring- per
Madams
Norsiand,
Clairvoyant,
like Tux ClTi.r.N. and answers letters
time comes, un the true and perfect promptly.
Palmist and Magnetic Healer, can be conHe bas an excellent counterremedy, hyrup of Fig. Buy the genu- part
on
sulted
(Jive love
of
all
life,
atlairs
lu W.J. Black, ths gentlemanly pasine. Manufactured by the California senger
agent at the lope k a eud of the suit lucky charm. Will call at residence;
Fig Byrtip Co only, and for sale by all
no extra charge. 201 South Second street,
great Hauta Fe system.
druggmt, at SO cents per bottle.
room 3.

"It was then, It Is aald, that be began
to practice as a lawyer and Identify him
self with queer proceedings In probata
courts. Il Is alleged that lis established

a 'will factory,' which brought him lu
more man oue origin uollar.
"His Massachusetts eouiuiiaalon ran
out lu Juus last, aud on ths 2dlh of that
mouth he succeeded lu getliug a renewal
rrom uoveruor vtoloott through the In
fluenoe of Governor black.
"About flv week ago, after the return
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BITS OF INTEREST
FROM EVERYWHERE!

FIOiNKEK BAKEitY

r
THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO
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Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.

wit

NEWS OF INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS

ENTOVH

Both tllO modioli anil
m Vit.
Fyrtipof Fie is taken; it in plrnaant
and rrfrpahinjr to the tante, and acta
gently jrot promptly on tlio K itlncya,
strer and Iliiwol, cloanno tlio system effectually, dipta coM s, headache and fevers and cured habitual
constipation.
Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of it kind ever produced, plenainsr. to tho tasta and an
ceptabla to tlio atom neb, prompt in
It action and truly beneficial in it
effect, prepared only from the in out
hcalthyand nproealilomibBtnneen, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tlm mint
popular remedy known.
pyrup of Figs is for nolo in CO
ceni uouicfl ny an lending dpif-gis- t.
Any relialilo dmpgmt who
mar not have it on hand will tiro.
cure it promptly for any one who
T .
. .
..
i
violin trt
ailiwuuiio.
CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
m-m- lt.

.

iDumviut. sr.

mm raw. a.r.

Tllti I) iLY(!lT.KN

4

rrom the Enterprise.
A. 0. Th"Hioii. who has Just retnrned
from r xh, where he had been holding
some rattle, went out to the Cieiicga to
purvey a claim for Mr. ttnyder.
The republic, n n.irtr in In In p iitnti
neiievs in inn noneel, economical ad
inltiiHtrnllon of cotiiity alTairs. I hat Is
the motto HH ii which it liiteuils to light.
outfits) are In town, one
Two HI.K-from Kua and one from Texas. The
ontlit from Kanras came to meet the
li rd of l.ttuO
lexns outlll, which h
cattle, liohliiig them on the range here.
Mrs. Waruer has sold her restaurant
bunnes to John Hprmg, who took
ciinrge lust Week. Mrs. H.rner has beeu
lit Clitytou so long In hnnnes that ehe
h id r une to he legatded as a fixture, hhe
will g i to 1'u bio to engage lu sli ck
funning.
Wh it came near being a serious
to little M.lien Meredith rfUlleil
in only a few slight In lines
lie was
urnpiwd on a "ge' lle" burro, which took
ii 'il in to go under Cail Kkltiud's horse
rack. He went tinder and had not the
child fortunately leaned a tittle to one
side, thus avoiding the cantle of the
saddle, his back Would probably have
been badly hurt.
t- -

accl-det-

Ttrma mt tiberlptloB.
PrIIt, by mull, one ytr

fft 00
mly, by mml, mi months
9 OO
.ily, by mail, ihrt months
1 60
pmly, by mm I, one month
1.0
75
Pily, hy rrrifr, onr month
Wrr'kty, by mail,
ymr
00
t
1 HR I'AII.Y I ITI.KN will h drtlvrrrtl In
the city at the low rate of io crnta prr wrrk,
or for 7ft cent per month, when paid monthly.
Thtt? rates are lea than those ol any other
oany paper in me irrmory.
A DVKRTISINfl
KATK9 ma.le known on
application at the urine of puhlitatloti.
rTHK C1TIZKN fob oRlce la one of the beat
a in ine aomnweai, and aniinuaoi )ol print-l- n
la eiecuted with neitncaa and at loweat
prirva.
TPHK PINDKRY, Uu added, la complHt
ana wen mien to au any aina of binding,
will be Itamlled at the
THK CIT1KN
rtptitina will lie mllrtird by 11. ii.
Tilton. or can be paid at the othi e.
OTICK ta hereby (tlven that orders given
by emnloyra upon The Ci rizs m ill not
be honored unk-a- a preTioualy endorsed by the
proprietors.
Is on ante at the followlna
THK CITIZKN
In the citvi S K. Nrwcomrr,
aTrnue; iiawicy s ncvi uepot, Mouth
Piiinwn
Second street: t . A. Mutmin
t'nV Xn. 'Jul.
Hailrtiail avenue, and Harvey's hating House
mi uie uepot.
1, 1ST The free ll- -t of Thi
THK FRKK
embraces Notices of Hi til is. Mar.
rUffea,
unrrrtl- -,
eaths. Ctmrrh Servicrs and
KUiertammema wiiere no admission isrhMriied
HlUllhS & MiX H KhfH I,
Kditorsand I'liblmhera.

ii
-

TIME TABLES.
Atchison.

To-pelc-

.

&

lCalifornia
kx..rai.
.

o. 17

Fe
Santa
Arrlvp.

No. 1 AlUmlr Kiprr.
No. lla I.OTfl hllirriin
No. 4 Atlantic I.tniiitMl,

pir

7:R

.

hlfrt-M-

I'.lili rma Limited. MuniUv
.ntl triiinVM y
iifllvil MdHl

No.

1

:6ft urn

1

H:0Upra
4 :0R pm

WeUtu--

rl.y. nriri .SHturd iy.
.it-rnv
No. i LxkI thi
Kiprp
rii.i Kn inrrn
No SI Mexico Kiprra

8:00 im

,. 7:05 pm
I

s.

t e.

1H:j6 uii

Saota Fe Pacific.

roTniH'T,

Arrive.
no.
10:'4o pm
Atlantic hiprMM
No. 4 Atluntic l.imiti-il- . Wcdnri- duy. and Saturii n'H
8:R5 Dm
Lrav
flomo uur.
H;40 pm
M, I frltlr Kmprf
13:15pm

audl-tid-

t, Pucli) and Atlantic Kiprraa,
ruiinian pairr :!rainri riKtrn cra, tour,
oivr
tat
CHra
Na.

and

1

ami elixir rra brtwrtn Chl
!. Aiivi.:. kill :in'i - run . ...
I.iral Kiprma,
Ni. 21 and 'Ji. Al.:al enra anil
ana cnair earn from
p;iu
us"
Kl Paan tu KHnaim ''i
Niia. 8 ami 4, tlie Callfnrnla I.lmltrd. have
Pullman bulfrt ami alfcpniii
and LanioitfV
cariinlv Inn riuu hf. it cnnlr taral. A anlid
Tratibulrd train from C'Iik uko to Ln. Aniirira.
W. It. THI I L, Julnt Aant.
lr-irit-

caffn a

i

of licriiHllllo eounty will
b at
places mi'iiliiuicil bflow cm tlio
datiM tllefflll Nliitril, fur til" plirpoM of
rwHlvlnir tii iirnrty retiiri s tic all pr-aon- s
Mtii'l'M't to l ti
In sulil vt- Hm
I'lnol. All n Pi inn ar ixiuireil to I'oine
to siilil latvH iiiciilioiicil in niakri tlie
sulil refiirn, iiln
they will have to
coin to ttit' count jr rift:
IVffinct 1. Ilt'rnalillo
!loue of Pedro
firra, Mart'll IH.Algi
Houae of Vrlipc
doiii'i
rii'iinct It.
tfuri'ia. Miirrh lii.
allucc
House of Loremo
rrt in t '24.
(tiirt ln, Mitrrh 21.
Hrn iiM t 17, IVna Ulancu-llouae- of
Antonio
(Irtii. Murt li i'J.
Hu-- i im t 87, Ular.d
A. L. Kinch'a atore,
Tim

afUiHr

rl"i

Man h J i

Ia

Prccimt'lM,
Il:icitaa
l'rujillo, Match

Houne

of

Kran-clac- o

Precini-17- .
Sim Antonio Houae of Teodoro
Giircia. Mart It IH.
I'ltTiix t aj:t, San Pedro
Houae of Juan

Oli'to, Man Ii in.
Precim-10, C'hlhll
Houae of Kilonicno
Mora, March 'VI.
I'ncinc t 84, L'tiilill -l- imine of Milton Dow,
March Wl.
I'nrcinct 37, (iallup-Ultl- ce
of L. L. Henry,
Maich Ui.
Prrt'iiK I an, tJallup Ollice of L. L. Henry,
Match 2ii.
Precinct 13, Old Albuquerque Court houae,
Ai-n- l

raaaiauruM.

r
Walter, an
In Mohave
county, I op from the Hill Williams
I
country
fork
where he
Interested in
copper mines Mr. Walter was thmtiuh
this country lu 'in, and haa spent niiait
oi ni time in Arix ina since that time.
It mav not be generally known that
Sheriff Pott rutered the civil war a a
private and came out a captain.
He
signed ( has. 1). Stanley's discharge
papers, the gentleman who Is now visit
ing with him, as year ago.
(i. 1). La Hue and Frank Arhuckle have
arrived from Denver and are now quar
teredatthe Hsmoa mine. Work on the
Samoa will now be resumed. Mr. La Due
I
a scientific miner and the Samoa trail
will soon be black with pack Jicks laden
wun ore.

J.

K. A KM JO, ArlHPHHor.

A man stHinlH
no cIibuvh of bxiog
t'lecti'd to tlm iiisyorHlilpof a city oiiIkhh
h enjoys t!i conll lniifn ami rHteiu of
liU ueililx.rH. liwirgH W. Iluuiplireva In
ttiK popular nmjror of Swanuiu, Oliio,
ami uuilr iUIh of January 17, IN'.'), he
Huh In to certify to
writes aM follows:
niirapiirvciiitioii of Cliainlicrlalii'aCoiiKli
Heine, ly. My futuily ami ueiKlibors havti
textetl it, ami wo know It In an excellent
remedy for roughs anil rolds. George
W. Iluiui lirey." Hold by all droggiHtd.

PliK H

IN UUIK tHtM,
Tli re parkauea Lyon Coffee for. . . . I
KreMli huiiNan pkux. two dozen
Native egg, per di zttii
Iiunliitiu Nlirtxliled roooannt, perlb..
(rood ImklliK (NiWiler. 2 llm
hclilllinK'H lient liHklug mala, 3 IIin. .
All the Iwet brauils of laundry tmap
LOW

(CiiKeN
IniMt wKtililiig powder,

fluid

;

per pk.

.

Konr chiis of bwt lye.
hilver (Jloes starch, ii packages
Cider or wine vinegar, iter gal
Lucca olive oil, per gal
2
Fluent Old Kye or liourbon, per it. . .
California grape brandy, per qt
And anything else la the groceries
liquor Hut) at bed rock prices at
A. l.oMlultlwrt.

:

'

Hlllhe.t Cull Prlra. I'hIU
For furniture, Htoves, carpets, clothing,
aailillen,
trunks, fiarnees,
shoes, etc.
liart'a, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
Kargo Kxpress ottke. bee me before you
buy or soli.

Th. Wallar. 8ul.ur.ut.

lunch and first claeti meal at
tli old Wallace 25 cent restauraut at
Thornton station, at all hours of the day
and night. My house haa been newly
furnished and thoroughly renovated. Bee
Its white paint. Hurrah for I'ncle Sam.
Jim Kino.
P. 8. Can furnish nice, clean lodgings
(or Uo cents per ulght.
A good

H.

hllehetd. attorney, has shaken
thedtixt of I Mir angn from Ins feet aud
has coma to Karmlugton to live.
Mrs. H. IL Blake la report d to be very
III with pneumonia.
There are more meadow larks to the
q'lare yard In and about Karmlugton
than lu any other portion of the world.
James Triplett died Krlday morning
about H o'clock. He nad been an Invalid
many years from
complication of di
seases, and death was
relief for which
he had at times prayed.
A cave-Iin the tunnel of the Iowa
mine at Mlverton, Colorado, on the 2d
Itiet., killed one miner and eerloiwlv ln
Jiired another Kred Dean-w- ho
Is well
known In r.trmlnglon. Kred writes his
I'mwutr,
mother at this place that he Is under the
doctor's care and Is rapidly recovering
Mr. Henry Ooldwater t sik her friend
irom ins injury.
Mis Cluster down to Congreee to show
SANTA rat.
her the operations of a gold mine.
Thomas R. King I In the Chlno vallev
From the New Mexican,
He reports that Donald Hoes has sold his
I he Indians at the Tesiique pueblo cattle, all brands, to eastern parties.
The
gave
dance Wednesday. It was wit nrsi shipment it to be made the lutu of
by a number of tourists.
May.
A telegram was received by W. H. Qnl
J. R. Slack I In from Groom creek,
II ford Irom New York, announcing the where lis la working the Alma
aud two
aatik-hte-r
to Mr. aud Mrs. sister claims belon Ing to J. I. Gardner,
uirtn oi
.Smith. Mrs. Hintili la daughter ot Mr. under bond and lease. The rla'ni are
ami li rs. liuiuiord
located one fourth of a mile above the
Mrs W. 11. ManderQeld and daughters. Monte Crlsto.
wnn have beeu visiting relatives lu Phi a
The new hoist on the Red Rock mine,
plnn
nix ni'intlis pat,are lu Las Big Hug district, was put In operation
K.
visiting
II.
aud
8alacar.
will the other day Twelve men are now at
Whs
reach Haul He lu a few days.
work in the mine. Frank Moukt'rtck Is
A number of the boy of the city are mine foreman.
A force uf carpenter
are
organizing a comedy company. Ihelr putting no buildings over the hoist.
books I ave arrived Irom New
Prescott Lodge. Knlghlsof Pythias, has
V rk
and the young fellows Uirure on elected the following representative and
giving an entertainment at the opera alternates to attend the Grand Lodge, K
home In a couple of weeks. The cast of P , which meet in Tucson on the secwill Include thirteen specialty artists.
ond Wednesday in May: Kepreaent itives,
Paul .VcCormick. who
tukiuir a herd J. P. Dillon and J. H. Kobinsnn; alterot cattle from Colorado to Han Miguel nates, K. M. Ling and George H. Bchuer-maeounty, stopped in santa Ke to get some
supplies. Mr. MeCormick says he will
AKIO.NA. AT LAHUK.
not again attempt to move cattle lu the
spring, as the cost of feeding, etc.. Is too
expense. The McCormtck ranch In Han A man name,) E. A. Brown was
Miguel county comprises two pastures of brought to the Tucson hospital from
Brown was doing some work for
ihe tlnest laud In the territory, and Is
ocked with eight hundred head of the railroad at Benson, when he got Into
aillipute with some drunken Mexican,
cuttle.
and the wrangle wound up lu Brown be
lug Blabbed iu the side.
LAS MIA.
A killing is reported to have taken
place at Klondike, near Wilcox. Jim
From the Optic.
Wall, a
cowboy of that
Mies Vi niie Mills was out driving after
is said to have killed a man named
a coiiUheuieut to the house of more thau tion,
William Kiley and wounded two others
two weeks.
So for as ran he learned the whole affair
A B. Stone, an old time carpenter in was a drunken row.
iheee parte but who hue beeu in southern
A large specimen of copper ore was
California for the last two years, is vIhU- - brought to TomlHtone
from the Golden
ijg ins daughter, Mrs. .V B. Koeeherry.
States company property In the
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Vulir. of Philadel
It Is iiroKwed to send It to the
phia, with their two children are at the Imine ollice ( f tlm company I u London.
.
Tliev went from Laa Veiran The
weighs about six hundred
U t Sprui.s by Hpeclul train, coming pounds slid Is a beautiful sight
and Is
tiolll the weet
generally commented upon aud admired
C. 8. Mallace. agent for the Kaultuble by all who examine it.
Life Aseurauce couipauy, has come to the
The Florence Tribune declare that
city to reside, expecting his family to ar .loaiuh had special reference to the
rive irom Deuver next week. Mr Wal- Unites reservoir when he said: "The
lace has rented the Kd Murphy reeldence, lird shall comfort all the waste places,
Mr. Murphy intending to spend several for In the wihlernesa shall water break
m duns lu California,
out, and streams lu the desert, and the
Si me unknown
Dartie broke Into parchtd ground shall become a pool, and
Iriuidud Soua's house lu old town the the thirsty lands springs of water. He
oilier night and stole a suck of potatoes; will make the desert like a garden, and
the same night and probably the same the deeert shall rejoice and bloom aa the
parties broke Into hi blacksmith shop on roe."
this side of the bridge aud tookawav
quite a lot ot his tools.
K

M

W

fr

1

for Over Mnr
Old inii W

tear.

ki.l-ThikAx
Kkmkpt.
Mrs. H Inflow's S.sjthlng Syrup ha
heen used for over fifty year by million

l mother iter their children while teeth
log. with perfect success. It soothes the
l.il.l, softens the gums, allays all pain
urea wind colic, aud is the best remedy
tor niarrnoea H Is pleasant to the taste
Hold by dtiugieta In every pal t of the
world. Twenty live cent a bottle. He
value Incalculable
Be sure and ask
for Mr. W liiHlow'i Soothing Syrup, and
axe no other xiud.

LARD OFFICE

ALOONS-

l

Filings on lands Hide In the Land Ofllct
and Certificates Issaed.
During the past week Register Otero
ha transacted the following business in
th land office at Santa Fe:

iiq

i 10

Bpeclal

Parlors

Bowling

Irst St. and Copper

ornei

AND

RKMtDKNCB 420 Weal
llonrai a to 10 a.
S to
aeientlon given to fanera aanjerf.

OrriCK

I'ROPP.IKTOB

Albaqusrqne

First
National
Bank,

PROrESSIO'AL CARDS.
nn. mapi--i
kossosj.

H. H. Warkentin

n p. m.

dm. nisRor manor.
AND
- nunjreona oncr anilPHY1CtANl
-JJOMfROPATHtC
rrainenre nev prxa
o(Hc. Hld Telephone
New Telephom
lea. Mra, Marlon Hlahnp. M t., enire honnk
p. tn,
rjpk
Hlahop. M.
in

At,

t.

TheHneat Rowling Alleys In the SonthwMt
nice place to apenrl the .renin.
Saloon attar hed.

911
aa

7

l. i to

ana

JOSS TtMlHVK,

M.

'

ai.TiKv ai

The New Chicago

T..'.
v

.

nitti.v a.

7

U., olDcl
p. m

lo

U. & DETOSITORY.
Depository for the. Atlaotlc A
rsuic and the AtchLsoo,
Tonek. Jk SaaU F
llailroad Cos.

OFFICERS

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

an
PHYSICIAN AND SVKOKON-Of- -e.
107 nortb
lfthateee1. Monra.
tniand soto T:o p.m. Sperlal attwitlna
to Chronic and dlaeaae. of woman. Old
ien
of the nicest resort In the
lepbone, WS. vaoa mini to aartlm. only,
19 one
Aathorlied Capital ....1500,000
?
city, and I supplied with the
H. lis JUUHSOH.
Pald-oosei anu n n est liquors,
Capital, Barpioa
a,
tpeclflratlne. and m.
ARCHITKCT-PlanlUAeOOOOO
ndPraflta
HEISCH & 8ETZLER,
for all rlaaaeanf bnllrt.
Proprietors.
Ottic.i lOtWM
fliniliithllMiinltoii.
Splendid Lodging Room by the day,
BAHTKKUAT
ieea or oionia.
CASTKHUAT.

and residence.. No. 41S We Hold
Telephone Nats. Oftlc boon
na 7 to p. m.
O. 8.
. 8. kaaterdaT, M. D.
. BUI'M, M. UV
tll
. m. and
from
OrrtCK SHOVlts-UnISO and horn 7 to S p. rp. Olhc,
and realdencc, Sao We Oold av.noa, Alba

809 West Railroad Avnnne OrKICR

W

FAVOHini

y
" i
haatwd... M.D.

SALOON

OLD TOWN.
STAKI Yon ahould not O
THK trtU.D
paaa. but rail and take a aorlal alaaS
nua

u-

Liiiuora we tl ml here.
to all la llh: M.'i
ifeer, It la tbr rule,

ri

u I-

A

nUNTOT-Oir- e,

S

-

w

f.

WILLIAM D.
A TTORNKY-ALAW.
N. T. Arml'n bml.lln..
,w ...urn ,n uir ifMiutrj,

. Whttlng
and 8econd

1S:1S p. ni,

hi a hlreel

a ad rijeras Avcaae.

BCHNETDSR
X, Props.
ool Keg Beeroodraoahti the OnMt Native
Win and the very be of flrM.claaa
Llqaora. Olve na a eail.
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U.,11
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EAOARAGCO...

ery iinesi
Liquors and Cigars

I
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I nire.
UMHUIIia.
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"
mnA

m. a.

VV.

- urrnss- ownmxtv,
-
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President

sitaaoTOMt

r..

C. B ALDatDva. Lnrab.
W. C. f aaa.aa
u.
A. Kuaaaaa, glataaana Urea, Wool.
Vle.Pr.ldfit.
A, M. BLAoawai.1, Irrcv Blkw.11 A Co, Orocav,
Aaalrtaat Caabler.
W. A. Milwiu. Wboleaad. flv,tUT
.

iVrosItory for Atchison, Topcka k SaoU Fe lUIlwa- -.

room 1.

i.

I CAL,

.11Uii'iiienjiie,
M
L ....

v..

ILANI

OTao.

.BT.io.L.a. C- -hl.
H. I. KanaoR,

i3VCO

a.
PI ,

SAMPaLE AITO CLUB ROOM

R. W. II, UNTAX
LAW, Albiiunerque. N
ATTORNKT-AN.iioii.I Dank bioidln.
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II.

lata

f

MitS. MUSIO, Prop.

eaurr.

asro mrrjiw
-

mm

the rholi a branda
know,
a
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ATTOKNRY.AT
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I
alven lo all hi..lnMB
itl.l s
it, near or far,
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can lomprte with th UULD V
1

xcrAe
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Aamia
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rraatoaia
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block, ctrmef told avenn.
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proveit Older of Ked Men, when 11 rry
nrown ami j. w. Kramer ran the gaunt
let In order to reach the hunter' and
warriors' hunting grounds.
Kramer
ecaped with his scalp, and Harry by and
ihrougn ms at'iie.le traluing mads
sprlnteil nib that created greti ad m Ira
tion and contriiiiiled much amusement
to lh stolid chiefs. Tollec No. S received
the deputy great Incoheiiee, Willi un
Hums, he having withdrawn from bi
home hstge at AilMiqiierons
'Iheeered
skins priHwe to dosometniug before long
which Is Intended to tlieir natures, from
whence they eprnng and what they are
a fraternal American brotherhood.
P. T. Hurley recently bought of W. P.
Huuhes two pigs that will average well
In in env country. Ihev are of the Pi
land China breed, nine month old, and
wiixhed U. a pounds, or
potiuds
eacn.
From Mineral Wealth.

From San Juan County Times.

te Amend Ltw
belcf' Ferrasson's
Governing Time fur Securing Title.
Mr. Kergusson has Introduced the fol
lowing amendment to the act establish'
Ing the court of private land claim.
the hooe of representatives, and feel
certain ot its passage:
He It eaacted by the senate and bonce
of representatives of the toiled Mate ot
America In congrea assembled. That sec
tion 18 of au act ot the senate and hntise
of representatlvee ct the I nlU d Mate.
entitled "An Act to establish a court ot
private laud claims, and to provide for
the settlement of private land claim in
eertain states and territories," and ap
proved on the thud day of March, ism
be, and the same I
hereby amended by
striking out the word
"within two
near the
years,''
middle of said
section, and Inserting In Ilea thereof
"Within ten years"
the word
that the said section IS, when amended.
shall read as follows: "lhat all claim
arising under either of the two next lire- ceding tectums of this act shall b tiled
with the surveyor general of th proper
siaieor irriiory within ten years next
after the passage of this art; ami the
class of case provided for III aaid two
preceding sections shall not be consider
ed and adjudicated by the court created
rutins act; and nn tract of such land
shall be snbl ci to entry nniler th land
laws oi the I ullwl Mates."
BUI

The Herald says that I'hoonli will solve
the fuel question by burning gas at no
iNlutit day, should there be uuv material
riMe lu wood.
Cupt. Peternon shipMd four car loads
f bur i os over the Maricopa & Phoenix
railroad. The
are intended
(or use in Alaska.
Cattlemen having stock on alfalfa did
not regard the prospects of fnwt with
eqiiauimltv. Fronted alfalfa, they say,
proiluces bloat and hence tluanciul loss
from dead animals.
H. A. Klckas, of Phoenix. Is Quoted as
authority tor theHlaleuient that the wind
storms lliere last Sunday overturneil a
nut cur nutneii wun steel rails. A I'hoe-uiwind storm la aomelhiuar tu be
dreaded.
Dr. B. Carradlue. of St. Louis, one of
the most popularevangeliNta In the couu
try, will oe lu Phoenix rrom April LI to
Hi, iuvitiHive, at which time he will con
duct services at the Salvation Army hall
u the liardiuer block.
Thomas Itoss, the Las Vegas wool buver.
who has beeu In 1'liojnix during the pat
month, has returned from Puna, where
he purchased W.ii pound', or three car
oads ot wisil. Mr. li'ais spoke very eu- Couragiugly of the clip.
Klre Chief W. A. Davis Is looking for
horses suitable for use lu the lire depurt-meiiHe stated that he had already
onked at upwards of a hundred animals
It will be some days, however, betore he
makes a purchase on behalf of the city.
A man who called himself Scotty and
said he was au Am Milan, was found
lead lu the rear ot a Los Angeles saloon
on Sunday inorulng. He was supposed
to be lu robust health, so that the authorities are uot sure that he was not
murdered, since au uuwitueesed tight
had taken lu the rear of the Maine place
on Saturday ulght and a stranger ran
away, his face covered with blood.
There are several thousand dollars
worth of meNiuite wood cut ami piled on
the reservation at Maricopa, which Is liable to conllncatlou by the government, ac
cording to the recent departiueut ruling
that mesquite Is UuulMr. VtbenMr. Kl
Uuwood wua United States attorney he
t.
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By instructions from .Chase &
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
cofiL-at. . .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at.. .30 cents.
35ent coffee at., .as cents.
coffee at., .ao cents.

PrevalentStyles inCotton Fabrics

3S-ce- nt

ED.

I.

111

CL00TU1EH
Ar.ilbaqnerqae,!.

Railroad

piano,

On

Of extra fne quality and mot exquisite floral and fancy scroll
1 his is a tabric which promises, in its this year a
styles, to prove even more popular thaa last year.

ertecis.

fnrnlture, etc,

.!.

Also on diamonds,
without rem
walcbm, Jewrlry, life Insurance
Trust deed or any good security. Term wrj moderate.

poll-pin- k

F. 0. CHECKS,
Organdie Japanaise, Organdie Boucle, Dotted Swiss Mull,
Urgandie Uiaphane, are all popular-price- d
Organdies of this
year's latest wear and designs, and of which we are showing
a beautilul assortment.

tl. SIMPSON.
too Sonth fteoond street, Albuquerque, Mew Meiico, neit door to Weal-eUnion Telegraph office.

D.

li. A. BLEYSTElt,

PUBLIC.

BOOM3

IS

Sc

It

CKOMWKLL

P. PERCALES,

GLMSNER,

S.

T. ABM1J0

BL'ILDINU.)

PKESH CR0CER1ES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Hoal Katato.

.. ,

A.,

SHIFTS
dime.
For 10 rent
U.v your shut lauudried
Aud tioni. 00 mum
At ibt AJDeqacrqa
Sicam Lasadry,
Vara Oval Bra.
anaad u.

ud

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Ph.M 414.
SHOE STORE,

ALBUQUERQUE

1104 RAILROAD AVENUE,

Xs.

FAHHNTI, Prop.
MAKES

LADIES

IEVS

ARD CHILDBEI

SHOES

To the satisfaction of patrons. Repair'
Ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
ixiwrsi priora.

Albnqnerqne Fish Market...
Fresh Klsh, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Uhrlmpa, etc. Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every da? lu bulk
eaoa. Headquarters
and
for
llreased Poultry. Mall Orders
reeelre prompt attentlou.
204 sad 201 South Second Street.

1882

1898

F.M&CoIT
DIALIKt IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second 8t.
Hlllaboro
Creamery Putter
Um on hanh.

Onter.
Sohcitrd
FtM Delivery.

NEW SPRING SUITINGS
NOW HAVE ARRIVED.
variety ot ttylee and get a
a aim til ad
ready-made
Clothe,
clothing.
vance on
Repaired.
Cleaned and
Watt lor our Urn
s

wit nude to order at but

A. Morrelll
107 South Klrat street,

ptu

&

Bro.,

90o

jaaaaaoaa

General Agents for W.

Citi.kn tliat ttie wire and other material
have all been ordered, aud the work will
be pushed with vigor.
A well pleased customer U the beet
Ask a Columbia or Hart
ford rider If he l aatlNtled with hi
mount. $ up. Uahu Co.
Wanted A good girl (or general bonne- work; good wagee; amall family, airs.
Ivan Grunsfeld, corner Vint street and
Uold avenue, ape lain.
The latent In shirt waist eti are the
Rob Rnj plaid seta and the antique jew
eled seta to nialch Jeweled belts. Koaen'
wald Brothers.
New lot of choice flowers, ribbons and
hate I nut received at the Kacket. As you
all kuow, we are the people to buy milli
nery from.
It Is Impossible to make a mistake la
your spring buying, If you exlect from
the great fair priced stock of The Kcono
nilst.
k!n' working pant. 85 cents. II.
SI.76, tl, H and tit 50 per pair, at
the Racket. Call and look them over.
If you want to buy shoes, be sure and
I'mk at the Racket's Hue before you buy.
We can save you money.
Nice lotlglns rooms. 2ft cents per night.
at No. Ill First street. Mrs. P. Pareutl.
proprietress.
Lad lea, yoo are requested to attend
special sale at Uoldeu Rule Dry (loud
company.
Why, certainly you have to go to the
Dig Store for exclusive styles lu silks for
waists.
Roth Anhenaer and City beer on tap.
anu always iresn, at aienni
naam a.
C. 8. Reed, of Milwaukee, Wla, bas his
name on the Grand Ceutrai register.
Crockery and glassware. W hitney Co
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Fine stationary at Matron's.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance,
W all paper at Futrelle's.

l.,

a

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

The Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

HIUUM-

Ualr

Sleyster, as presldlug officer of Harmony
Lodge, was the bual ana SiW to ll that
everyone enloyetl himself. l)r. Hope
acte I aa toaalmaeter, and ealled npon a
number of speakers who responded elo
quently to Impromptu toasts. Mr. tilvens
left tnis morning lor nan atarciai, wners
a Rebekau lodge Is to be established this
evening.
Colonel J. Francisco Chaves, ths Pro- greeao ranchman of Valencia eountv, la
in the city, aud made an early call at
this office this morning. He la hers on
bunlnc and expects to get through In
order to leavs the metropolis this evenmorning. He states
ing or
t
bis county Is lu a very prosperous
condition; the people contented with the
MrKlulev administration or anairs. ana
the voters are In line and ready for a big
republican majority at ths coming fall
election.
Bt. Patrick's day waa observed In Albu
querque yaaterdnv with religious services
at the church of Immaculate Conception,
and with the wearing ot the green by all
the sons and daughters of the K reran!
lie. in the evening- at ths church ratti
er Hughes delivered a lecture on St. Pat- Hex to a large concourse of people.
Hon. Klfeiro Baca, the lawyer-mayoof
Socorro, cams In night before last from
a business trip to Hanta Fe, and he Is
stopping with his wife's people over in
old towu. Mr. Iiaca Is here on Importaut
legal matters, and will not return to Bo- corro before Monday next.
Our Jewish citizens are hereby re
minded that Rabbi Mreenburtr. recently
from London, will bold his first services
here this evening at the hall directly
across lbs street from lux UTI.kn of

107

-

fice.

V.8. Ml era, the Cnha stock buyer and
ralwr. still lingers In ths city. He bas
many friends here and ran always expect to lie royally entertained while In
the metropolis.
The funeral ot Mrs, John C. Ridley occurred at 10 o'clock this morning.
Deerfoot farm sausage.
Ban Job!

Market.

THE BUSY MAZE
SELLS EVERYTHING!

DRY GOODS.
Black kid cambric, per yd

lJaj

Huk.

Mr,. Rutherford, on tomb Broadway,
Ltie. tvMuttlul hair wuik every day,
Ot awtu he wau h nualda. brat eleui, too;
Come, kind friends, and art a tew.
No. lis, coiucr Uiuadway aud Iron.

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Stove repairs at Kutrelle'a.
Floor matting. Whltuey Co,
Curios and drawn work at alataon's.
Bicycles ou lusUlltuenta. Ilahu & Co.
fluuibiug aud gas Qttlcg. Whltuey Co.
Get that new spring dreaa at the Big
Biore auu you win tie uappy.
Latest noveltlea In pompadour and side
couiua. Uoeeuvrald Brotuera.
Another ahipment ot ileerfoot farm
satiHagu direct from the Ueerfoot farm.

Jues MlKXKT.
Vou can buy a lady's wrapper
su Rule bry lioods company

MADAM ADELAIDE.

&

She read. (AaatrTLV
and future. W hat you are heat adapted
lor. whether liii kv or nn
Mum.u. rli,.
l,..,.,u....
of whatever may eland In your way lu the future.

VF.K:
SO C nts for, Ladies And 75 Cents tor Gentlemen.
Reedlnts lvrn at m stott TH MHO l W a , daily, from 10 to 13 a. m. and S to S
P- - "l. ora niemea lim. only.
Corns early and avoid the ruah
SATURDAY'S

SPECIAL

SALE

) AT THE HVaT STORK.
Saner kraut, per quart
10
2,'ie
Sr pounds best Dotatoes
t bars California castlie soap
2ie
Hest California white cherries
J2Sc
2 cans Krencb peas
2,re
3 bottles catsup
2"c
4 pkgs.oat flakes
gr
U es. can Dr. trice's Baking rowder.3c
Vi here can you approach tTieee
price r
Wm. Kikkk, Frop'r.
Ths Mazs.

Our M8 catalogue,
with elegant colored plate everything new and de- sirauie in plants,
rTJTjvhulba, Ate Ac. now

s

mm

' e,'w-

VsL

at

Star-ge-

e'

Kuropeau.
A. M. Blackwell la In the city from the
Laa Vegaa bouse.
L. R. Btrausa, the wool buyer for
n
Bioav, has returned trout a trip up
Klse-ma-

SUPPLIES.

O.A.MATSON&C0.
205 WEST RAILROAD

POST

E. J.

t

AVENUE.

CO.,

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

CO.

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled tame day

UUflU,

Herman Kroeger, and James and Hy.
Kroeger, of Milwaukee, V) is , were pas
senders to the territorial metropolis last
ulght. They have rooms at the

AID PHOTOSBIPHIC

HARDWARE.

Has the beet Telephone; has the largest
List of riubscrlbers; Is a Home Company,
(lives reasonable rates; new subscribers
are being connected dally.
The publlo U
to call at the
at all Central and see Invited
our new switchboard
uu nuuimucea,

fABAUKAPUS.

Thos, U. Leary, of YYloslow, U

JEWELER

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE

Qualities aa vnn Ilka them DliU
fashions the latest. Assortment complete and all right prices, lhm't rail to
see our splendid stook and take advan
tage of the Inducements offered at The

PBHSONAL

C1IEB1S

THE

d.

M

H. IVES,

Albuquerque, N.M.

Salt Try B. R. Booth.
We have the reside, not the HinitlwL
You may try on before garments are
I live here and employ home labor. It foods are not sntUfui-tor- r
Mima
lu
one
the east Is not to blame, nor have
we led towu. No. 1 12 South Becoud at.

Columbia and Hartford hlvrla
prices from tie up. Habn & Co.

BIROI

.

Stationery, School Books,

"

"

FLORIST,

for a Spring

Koonomlat.

V

-

JEWEL-B-

WATCHES
I MAYNARD

fr,,J.?,",;M''V".TJt?T
your
pant

Albnqnerqae, N. H.

FINE

DIAMONDS

Do or confound Palnitr with Fortune Tellln. Falmtxtev la a steleaea
. Madam Adelald. has devoted yeara to this study In the school of

;

proprietors,

109 Sontb First Street,

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

Ih-t-

GROCERIES.

NKW MKIICO

Iteda
Haauple Hoom.

ELEGANT 1JETAIL DEPAKTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

m

NEW

AXjT3TTQTTTiri.pTTE
Santa Fe Pacific employes can get their
accident policies written In ths Pacific
Mutual at W. P. aleteairs Insurance
agency ln the Cromwell block. Paymas
ter a vruera taaeu.

We not only have lunch every 8a I unlay
night, but every day and night In the
year, at Melliii St Kakln'a, wholesale and
retail liquor dealers. No. Ill south Klrst
street.

in mm

j
DRY

3VT333tIOO

Agents for
STANDARD

uULLIIjii

111!
GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERN

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

C.

CITY NEWS.
laaraat, rtae

THB CITT IN BRIEF.

Personal ana Geaeral f srsgrspas ricked
Dp Hera aad There.
Rer. 7. IL Allen, who has been on the
sick list the past few days, Is reported
very much better.
There will be the uual free concert at
Orchestrion hall
night, A
rare treat will be glveu to all lovers ol
music aud noons should mine lb
The city democrats will hold their prinight, and their conmaries
vention will be held at the Armory hall
ou Baturday night, at 8 o'clock, March 16.
Francisco Apodaea y Mollno and Salvador Bavedra, of Rarelaa, have made
homestead locations on the K1 Tajo"
grant south of Coyote canyon sods
springs.
Ham. Kee. the Chinees merchant on
south Becond street, expects his sou, Bam
110, from Han rrancisoo about the 1st of
June. The boy is attending school In Ban
Francisco.
The reception alven to Rev. Dr. William
Greenhurg at the boms of Mr. aud Mrs.
Alfred trrnnafeld was atteuded by nearly
the entire Jewish population of the city.
The evening waa spent In getting acquainted and the members of the con
gregation are delighted with their new
rabbi.
There Is a report In circulation that
there U a contagions dtseaee at the reel
dence ot Oakey Clifford, corner ot Carroll
avenue and Arno street, but the report Is
false In every particular. Mr. Clifford
telephoned to this ollloe, at noon
stating that the children of his household
have been vaccinated, aud that no disease
of any kiud, not even a toe ache, has entered the confines of his borne for many
years.
Harmony Lodge No. 17, and Albnquer-qu- e
Lodge No 1, I. O. 0. F. celebrated
the presence of W. A. fllvens, the grand
matter of New Mexico, In grand style
Isat night. There were about sixty Odd
Fellows and friends present at the banquet given at Harmony lodge hall. B. A.

St. Louis Beer.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

imon Stem.

Railroad Ave. and Third St,

men are expected to arrive at Thornton
In a tew day. Mr. Powara Informs Thi

J. Lcmp'g

uaoBttuoaiMBMaaoBOBBEOBBOBooBoaaarKio

Donahoe Hardware Co.

Wholesale and Retail.
Mail Orders Solicited.
II. (Till ELL Y & CO.,

0- Lately

G.G'OMI.

BAR SUPPLIES.
-

Woodenwarc, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Railroad avenue

ALBl'QCKRQL'B.

Use.

AND

Tinware,

Drugs!
J.

ESTABLISHED

Wholesale Dealer ln

flOc

Mourn Kcntrd,

Rent Oollectrd.
Loaua Negotiated.
Cor Third llnM.
Otttm, SS told

K

THB FAMOUS.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

,.2So

2 So Wilson Bros. $1.25 Shirts

oaooaaoBCBBBocBcccBEEBjaaaaa

STOVES
HARDWAEE

A.KKINNEK,

BALSB.1M

23c 50c Neckwear lor
25c Boys' Wash Pants

dozen New Style Soft and Stiff Hatn, Worth 33.50, $3.00,
93.50 and $4.00, at

ROSENWALD BROS.

Lew Prkas and Courteous Trulucnu

E. H. UUHBAR,

0. BACIIEHI.

Special for This "Week.

An Inspection of these and other new (pod Invited.

BCILDIXfl.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UlUULAND

doz. Men's 50c Caps
20 doz. Boys' 50c Caps.
10 doz. Cloth Hats
25

SO

CALL AT THE

BUTTE

KQTJAL.

118 Ilailroad Aye., Albuquerque, N. M.

IIEKE ARE A FEW "STRAWS."

Persian and Indian Lawn, Nainsooka in plain and checked,
lace striped and fancy etfect Dimiteis, dotted Swiss and Piques

BLOCK

207 Railroad Ave.,

GOODS!
KONI TO

3c

WHITE GOODS.

Tailors

CltEAUERY

36 inches wide and good quality cloth, in light, dark and me
dium colors, at the low price of 8 l-per yard.

1KAL ESTATE.
KOTART

8PKINGS

CANNED

COMPLETE AND ENTIRELY NEW STOCK,

36 inches wide, wearing qualities of the Percale and almost
the thinness of the Lawn, in beautiful designs of Plaids.
Stripes and other novel effacts.

Automatic Telephoue No. 174.

-

Of which we show a

MAN SILVER STAR MADRAS,

THE

BELKS

HOUSE

Fine Shoes,
Nobby Underwear and
Stylish Hats,

LAPPET STRIPES,

tend

Fancy

CLUB

Fancy Shirts,

In all the latest novelty effects, in light, medium and dark
colors; a thin Summer Fabric, which we are selling at the
low prut mi jvc per yara.

and

Staple

Men's Spring Suits,
Boys' Suits,

DAISY MINGLE CLOTH AND
ORGANDIE IMPERIAL!

I.

MONEY TO LOAN
flret-clas- a

It's a sight just to see the beautiful things now displayed
' at our store in

A sheer and gausy tex'.ure of finest quality, imported from
France, only one dress pattern of a design, no two alike.
Popular priced, within the reach of all.

40-ce- nt

a5-ce- nt

A BIG SHOW!

For
Summor
Wear.
ORGANDIE SURLIME!

e

45-ce- nt

A. J. MALOY,

4c
5c
5c
5c
5c
oc

Apron check ginghams, per yd
Indigo blue calico, per yd
Silver gray prints, per yd
Solid black calico, per yd
33-Dutch blue calico, per yd
Large figure curtain calico, per yd
SJc
outing fl innel, in neat stripes, per yd. 10c
black satine, per yd
10c
30- - in. Henrietta fioish black satine, per yd. 15c
31- - ia. French zephyr gingham, per yd
la'jc
choice American ginghams, in latest
broken plaids
13 yards, $1.00
28-i-

n.

30-in- ch

37-i- n.

The finest flour

in

the market

.

10 lbs. Cottolene
California table fruit, per can . .
4 lbs. best prunes
Mative dried fruit, per lb
Dill pickles, per quart
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb
.
Van Houten's cocoa, per lb...

...

Coxe's gelatine, per package
3 cana tomatoes
2 packages oat flakes
3 lbs. mince meat

..

..

..
..

95c
IOC

..

25c
5c

.

.

IOC

. .

25c
72c

. .

..X7tfc
. .

..
..

25c
15c
25c

Gold'

than
you cau ouy uiawtriai eiaewuere.
The Albuquerque wool aoourlug factory
was to day connected with the Automatic
Jelephoue company, puttlug lu No. 278
"liefe Is a Imbbou that be who runs
may read; the man ou the Columbia Is
always In the lead." 1.0 aud llzo. Hahu
etCo.
bee the W9 cebt hate In the Racket's
beeoud street wiudow. Others will ask
you Irum l.oo to a fur the same thtug.
Just arrived at Palmer ft Frauk'a, a car
load 01 ciuor vinegar, wblvn will be sold
at prleea lower ibau aver before known

t

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

Prompt attention paid to Mail Orders
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

in uiiscity.

The Albuquerque and Bland televranh
line, of whu h W. K. Powara Is one of
the prims movers, will be in operation In
about twenty days. Pole are uow being
awiriDUMa etoug ine route ana the Hue

James IL Pains and wife, and Miss
Uorolhy falne, excellent folks of Cleve
land, Ohio, cauie lu from the north last
night, aud are stopping at titurgee' Kit
ropeau.
B. A. Sleyster, the Insurance man, will
make a trip through the northern part of
ths territory next week aa the special
agent ot the Atlas Assurauce eompauy ot
Loudon.
Mrs. J. P. Easter and children, who
have been lbs guests of Mr. aud Mrs. J.
K. Luthy the past two weeks, will leave
ou the return to their Topeka, Kan.,
horns this evening.
W. P. Nott, of the Harvey eating house,
waa a paseeiiirer from the west last ulght.
Us went south this moruiiig, to meet the
excursionists from Mexico aud will return with them to the city this eveulng.
Mrs. Rlaksley, of Topeka, Kan., passed
through the city north bound laet night,
after a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 11. fJ.
Holt, at Las Crimes. Mrs. Rlaksley is
the wife of the pastor of the First Congregational church of Topeka.
Mrs. M. Deutchland. a grand old ladv
of Los Lunas, with her daughter. Mrs.
Simon N ustadt, aud grand daughter.
Must Ktliel Levy, are lu the city
the guest ot Mr. aud Mrs. L. Trailer.
I hey will do their soring shoiiuing. and
expect to return to Los Lunas
1C
morning.
Hiipertntendent C. H. Young, of the 30
Kxpress company at Denver, la In the city
and he Buds the
local office lu exoelleut bauds, W. K,
Powers proving a very accommodating
and competent agent, Mr. Young was at
tl raso on busiuees. He will continue
oortn
ulght.
Dr. C. M. Sawtelle, of Washington City,
D. C, will accompany til sou, M. P.
,
to Cabezou, they leaving the eitv
tbls afternoon. The doctor Is en route to
Seattle, W ash., where he expects to become Identified with that clty'a future
weimra uy investing in real estate there
Again, he Is quite ravorahly Impressed
with Albuquerque, and will probably pur- All
chase some choice Iota ln this city uu bis
return from Cabesou.

Lies in the fact that we keep track for you of what others are doing, so that our prices will
always be the lowest. You hn't have to worry about going from store to store to find the
bargains, for here you always find them. Ninety-nin- e
cases out of a hundred our regular
prices are much lower than other people's special prices, but if it should happen that they
are not, then
--

Hero is Our Policy:
If any other store, in a moment of desperation, cuts a price lower than we have it, wc
at
once cut again, and are still the lowest. Year in and year out this rule remains in force at
this store No matter what merits other stores may possess, everybody must acknowledge
that we always sell at the lowest prices. These prices are a few examples of what we are
doiug now.

Big Special Sale.

200 Dot. Luil leu' Embroidered, Lace Edjje

bAN

at

The Safety and Pleasure of Shopping
at the Golden Role Dry Goods Go.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Wells-Karg-

o

Haw-telle-

Also all Linen
d
Handkerchiefs at
to 10c each.
Doz. Koj-- and Girls' Hose Double knee and sole, at 15 Cent, worth 25c.
Doz. Ladlen' Wrapper All sizes, new goods and style, handsome patterns, lined waists.
Only 45 Cents for this sale.

3 Centu, worth from

Hem-stitche-

10

Special Easter Glove Offering.
New Line Kid Gloves at $1.00.
the new colorings. Two new Shades of Red, three Shades of Green, two Shades of Blue, Tansi
Grey, Brown and Black, White with Black, White and Red Stitching.

